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ABSTRACT

Oomah, Bassoodeo, Ph.D. The University of Manitoba, October, 1980.

AN EVALUATION OF THE PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERISTICS

0F THE I^IHITE AND NARR0W-LEAFED LUPINES (Ltpin'us aLbus and L. angtætì.foLius).

Major Professor: l^'l. Bushuk

Seed of four lupine cultivars, harvested at different stages of

maturity, was used to investigate compositional differences. Four other

lupine varieties from two species ¿. aLbus and ¿. angzætùfoLius were also

included to study various physicochemica'l characteristics of lupines.

Flours of three wheat cultivars (strong, medÍum and weak dough mixing

strength) were used to examine the functional characteristics of 'lupine

flours in the breadmaking quality of composite flours.

The total seed nitrogen of lupines increased slowly during the growth

period; but the nitrogen contents of the ¿. angustífoLius cultivars were

higher than those of the L. a|.bus at all times during seed development.

Seeds in the pod of the lateral axes in the albus species had lower

nitrogen content than those from the main axis.

Cultjvars of L. aLbus had twice as much lipid as those of z.

angustifoLius. 0leic acid is the major fatty acid of all lupines. Total

saturated fatty acid content decreased and the total unsaturated fatty

acid content increased from 30 to 60 days after anthesis. Small amounts

(1.5%) of erucic acid were present only in the L. a|hu,s cultivars.

Cellulose forms the major part of the total carbohydrate of'lupines
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(about 50%). The ¿. aI.bus cultivars were richer in ethanol-soluble sugars

than those of.õ. angustifoLius. Cultivars of the latter species were

richer in sucrose and verbascose but poorer in glucose and stachyose than

those of r". aLbLLs. Starch was present in trace amounts. The other

carbohydrate components were hemicelluloses and reducing sugars.

Results of the protein solubility fractionation experiments showed

that varieties whichWere low in albumin had a high globulin content.

Extraction of the tipids from lupine flour, reduced the solubility of the

globulin fraction and increased that of the aìkali-soluble fraction. It
was found that distÍlled water alone can solubilize up to 75% of the total

soluble lupine proteins. The molecular weight distributíon of the proteins,

as determined by sodium dodecyl sulfate po'lyacryìamide gel electrophoresis,

revealed differences among cultivars and between the two species. Amino

acid compositions showed that cultÍvars of the albus species had higher

quantities of some essential amino acids than those of the angustifolius

speci es .

A new resinoid disc dehuller was used on a batch basis to dehull

lupines without affecting the seed. Pin-milling and air-classification

studies revealed that lupíne flour cannot be fractionated into flours of

different protein content.by air classification. However, dehutìing and

milling of lupine seeds into flour is possible on an industrial scaìe.

The breadmaking properties of composite flours comprÍsing wheat

flours (of strong, medium and weak dough mixing strength) and'lupine flour

were investigated. Lupine flour was used to repìace 5, ì0, 20 and 30%

(flour basis) of the wheat flour. Lupine flour produced changes in the

breadmaking properties suggesting a simple dilution of wheat protein.
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Satisfactory bread can be produced from composite flours containing up to

l0% lupine flour. Minor adjustments in the breadmaking procedures would

be required if a weaker wheat is used as the base flour.

Differences in the cell structures of white lupines were apparent

on the scanning electron microscope at approximately 20 days after

anthesis. The ce'llular structure of the cotyledonary cells as well as

that of the seed coat changed drastical'ly from 20 to 40 days after

anthesis. Protein forms the major storage product in mature white lupine

cotyledonary cells. It is deposited in the form of protein bodies which

occupy most of the cell volume at maturity.

Some microscope observations of the cellu'lar structure of r. aLbus

are described. The oi1, probably membrane bound, 'is regular'ly oriented

near the ce]l wall and around the protein bodies and is seen as small

electron-transparent droplets. Protein bodies are of different sizes and

shapes. Phytin occurs within protein bodies and appear as black specks.

Starch granules, though not numerous, are present'in the cotyledon cells.

In mature seeds, the remaining organelles are compressed between the

protein bodies.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Lupine, â legurne crop, is being investigated in several countries as

a potential seed protein producer. Its possibilities are particuìarly

appealing for areas in the world where soybean are not adapted. The

adaptabiìity of'lupines to poor soils on which other crops do not survive

has further increased the potentia'l of this new crop. Its nitrogen-

fixing ability produces a saving of ferti'lizers which is estimated at up

to 80-100 kg N per hectare (Certetti and Duranti, l9,Zg).

Lupine is not entire'ly new to Canada, records show that over 53 species

of lupines existed in North America as far back as 1873. Dunn and Gillett
(1966), in their monograph "THE LUPINES 0F CANADA AND ALASKA", reported that

five annual and 14 perennial species of lupine have been found in Canada.

However, the North American lupines have not been exploited in commercial

agri cul ture.

Lupines obtained from hlest Germany and Australia were introduced for

field-testing i n'1972 at Saskatoon and Morden (Stauffer) and at the

University of Manitoba (Furgal , 1974). In the Miscellaneous Nursery,

several entries produced seeds containing 42-45% protein, but the yieìds

were extremeìy low. It was found that generally, the species of L. aLbus

performed substantially better than either L. angustÌ.foLius or ¿. Luteus.

The obiective of the present study was to characterize lupine seed by

determining relevant biochemical, physical and functional properties as a

basis for its potentiaì use as a feed and food crop. The project also

includes examination of intra and interspecific variations of the two

promising species, .õ. aLbus and L. arryustì.foLius. 0n the premise that



factors responsíble for biochemical properties are more likely to be

evident during ear'ly kernel development, the changes in protein content,

fat content and morphologica'l characteristics were examined for the two

species at various stages of maturity. The study also emphasizes some

technological characteristics relevant to the potential use of lupines in

composite flours for bread and other baked products.

tjf;:fa/:Î.rl'r
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II. LITERATURE REVIEhI

This reviev', of the publications on the chemistry and technology of

lupines urill be presented in two sections. The first section wi]l review

the literature on the bioTogy of lupines in the context of its potential

as a new agricuìtural crop. The subsequent sections will review relevant

I i terature,on üre pnotei n and carbohydrate components and functional

characteristics of I upines.

A. Biological Characteristics of Lupines

The genus Lupinus.is one of the legumes in which mankind has been

interested since ancient time. Recentìy Cristofolini and Chiape'lla

(1977), in a serologÍcal study of the tribe GENISTEAE (Fabaceae) found

on]y a partial concurrence with Hutchinson's classification in four tribes

of the Genisteae species (Cystiseae, genisteae, laburneae and lupineae).

They suggested that the lupinus species is very dissimilar and therefore

should not be included with other genera of the tribe Genisteae.

According to Zhukovsky (1929), the genera Lupinus consist of 250-300

species, but more recent data of CristofolinÍ and Chiapella (1977) suggest

a total of about 100 species with only about ten species jn Europe. The

differences in the number of species reported might be due to the

reconstruction and reclassification of the taxa. Furthermore, Harborne

(.1971) reports 100-200 species of ìupines according to his taxa.

Five lupine species grovu wild in the PraÍrie Provinces (Boivin, 1967).

They are L, poLyphyLLus, Lindl ê!., L. rnotkaneræì.s, Donn. , L. argenteus,

,t.ì
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Pursh., L. ser'teeus and ¿. pusíLLus. Dunn and Gillet (1966) have reviewed

the introgression among these Canadian species. They found that atl the

five annuals have a haploid number of twenty-four (2N=48).

Althoughthelupinegenuscomprisesoverahundredspecies,only

fifteen of them have been cultivated as an agricultural crop. The most

conrnonly grotvn species are L. aLbus, L. angastìfoLius, L. Luteus, L.

eoræentírú'i, L. rm¿tabí.Lis and L. poLyphyLLus. AII these are large-seeded 
ilupine species, They are listed in Tabte l, along with their chromosome l

numbers

The genus is unique in being distributed over both the Old and the

New Worlds. Species of the genus grow in the warm tropical countries

Brazil, Sudan, Somalia as well as in the cold Arctic region of Alaska. In 
l

i

Portugal, Spain, Italy, Greece and many other countrieso species like ¿. ]

al.bus, L. angustifoLius and ¿. Luteus are widespread both in cultivated

and wild forms. However, significant differences of these species in both

formsoftupinesdonotexist.Zhukovsky(1g2g)reportsthatlupines

belong to a smalì group of pìants, which despite the process of evolution, :

shows no great difference bebveen the domesticated forms and thei. 
,,

progenitors. In other words, lupines, unlike other crops, lack genetic 
.

variabitity. Such crops are adapted to the rather crude land preparation, ',

seeding, weeding and harvesting procedures of traditionat agriculture

(Harlan 1975). They are also adapted to low soil fertitity.
L. aTbus is the oldest-established cultivated species among the ;.

Mediterranean and African lupines (Gladstones 1974). The Ancients used

L. aLbu's for green manure and the seeds for cattle feed and human food,

after steeping to remove the water-soluble alkaìoids, as well as for



Table l. AGRiCULTURALLY IMP0RTANT LUPINUS SPECIES, THEIR C0l,[40N

NAÎ4ES AND CHROMOSOME NUMBERS

Speci es Conrnon Name ChromosonB
Number

^t 2¿nn

L. aLbus l{hite 'lupine 50 25

L. øtgt*stifoLius Narrow-leafed 40 20
1 upine

L, Luteus Yellow lupine 52 26

L.. consenteníi Sandpl ai n 'lupi ne 32

L. rn¿tahiLis Sweet lupine 48

I Gludrtones (1970).
2 Confirrned b.v Pazy et aL. (1977)

-- 
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medicinal and cosmetic purposes. Present-day use of n. aLbus in the

ltlediterranean region hard'ly differs from that described by the early

Greek and Roman writers. It is now little used for green manuring except

under special conditions such as in imigated rice fields. The recent

history of cultivated L. aLbus and its modern development as a crop p'lant ,,' '

have been described elsewhere (Gladstones 1970)

L. angustifoLius has not been cultivated in classical Greece or Rome.

Botanists of the l6th and lTth centuries called it L. sgLuestnis (wild ,'.,..,:

lupines), reported to be still preva'lent in Canada, in contrast to ¿. 
i':t''':':

i:..i', 
',,

aLbu,s which was known as ¿. satiuus. Nevertheless, there is evidence ":';:'

that seeds of wild or volunteer stands have probably been used casual'ly

for a long time. Bauhin et al (1651) and Savi (1798) record its common name as 
i

"lupino salvatico" and Maratti (1822) as "Fusgalia salvatico" presumably 
f

impìying a role in times of need. The French botanists Boreau (tg+g) i

ì

and Tourlet (1908) speak of wild lupines as being cultivated in Aniou 
i

under the names "pois a cafe"r "cafe turc" and "cafe". Foury (.1950) also 
l

i

gives "lupin a cafe" as a common name for L. angustifoLius in Morocco. i

Spread of n. angz*stifoLius in cultivation and its recent development as a 
:

crop are described by Gladstones (1970). t":;"

B . Physi ca'l Characteri sti cs

I . Seed Size : ::j:. '

i,.:,.:. '''

The potential for growing and using'lupine species depends on a

number of factors such as seed size and protein content and proportion

ofseedcoat.0ffourlupinespeciesstudiedbyl,rJithersetaL.(1975)
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L. aLbus had the highest seed size (362 mg) as well as the highest seed

and protein yield. L. Luteus ranked second in seed and protein yield

although it had the lowest seed size (.l33 mg).

varieties of r. angustifoLius are genera'lly early maturing, have a

much higher coefficÍent of reproduction and in addition have many other

agronomic advantages over L. aLbus. Pouhalskaya (1976) studied five

varieties of the L. angustLfoLius species with seed size ranging from 80

to .l80 mg. She observed heterosis in seed size in intervarietal crosses.

Seed size was the dominant factor in the first (F1) generation whereas

in the second (f2) generation onìy maternal effect on seed size was

observed. Linear comelations between seed size of any two generations

were obtaÍned. The correlation coefficient between seed sÍ ze of FZ/F3,

F3/F4 and FolFu were 0.424, 0.809 and 0.755 respectively. Therefore,

selection for seed síze can be made with great probabílity, using F, and

FO Rl ants.

t^li thi n vari eti es , 1 arger I upi ne seeds have I esser proporti ons of

seed coat. Hove ('1974) found highly significant linear correlation

('0.62 to -0.88) between seed size and the proportion of seed coat for

different varieties.

2. Seed Coat

The seed coat contains negligib'le protein and more than 50% fibre.
At20 to 25% of the seed, it substantially dilutes the proteÍn nutritional

value. The seed coat, added to a normal diet, depresses apparent

digestibility of the protein and other organic matter. The PER (protein

efficìency ratio) of the whole seed has been found to be consistently
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sìightly less than that of dehu'lled seeds (Hove 1974). 0n the other

hand, the hull contains no growth depressants. Substantial proportions

of its fibre are digested by rats and pigs. This has been attributed to
the absence of lignin in the seed coat. A peculiarity of the seed coat

is that it contains no phosphorus, and most of the calcium of the seed.

In addition, the seed coat contains near'ly twice as much lysine and half

of the arginine present in whole seed.

3. Inflorescence

In ìupines, the fruits (pods) develop from flowers borne in terminal

racemose inflorescences on the erect main axis and on a hierarchy of

lateral axes formed on branches that arise in the leaf axils on the main

axis (Gladstones 1958, Farrington and Greenwood 1975). Farrington (1976)

noted several differences in phenological development of two lupine

species, ¿. angustí.foLius and n. eoræentiní.i,. A striking feature of the

pattern of seed development on each axial order is the rapid increase in

weight per seed which occurs almost concurrently on the main ¿¿i s, the

first order apical axes, and the second order apica'l axes. Seeds on the

main axis genera'l]y attain a weight similar to those on the first and

second order apical axes. The smallest seed, as reported by Farrington

(1976), were found on the highest apical axes in L. angustifolius.

However, later developing seeds (i.e., on the higher order apical axes)

had a lower nitrogen content (Golovchenko lgTS).

4. Dry Matter

Dry weight of the lupine plant decreases during maturation, whiìe
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that of the maturing seed increases. Seed weight in angustifolius and

consentinii species studied by Farrington (1976), remaíned low until 23

weeks after seeding, subsequentìy it increased rapidly. Initially,
most of the weight increase was in the pod valves but, in the last five

weeks prior to maturity, seed weight increased sharply. pate and

Hocking (1978) found that sequential harvesting of fruits produced a

pattern of dry weight which increased as the fruit swelled during the

first seven weeks after anthesis and then levelled off on account of seed

dehydration and filling of the storage reserves.

5. Frui t Development

Fruit development of ìegumes can be characterized on the basis of

embryogenetic processes by three main stages. During the first stage,

seeds remaín relatively small and growth is mainìy dependent on cell

division. The pods grow rapidly during this stage to their full size.

During the second stage, cell expansion is the prevaiìing growth

mechanism in the cotyTedons. The seeds increase rapidly in size and

weight, while the dry weight of the pod decreases slight'ly. During the

third stage, the pods decay, the seeds ripen and enter the resting state

(Dure 1975, Manteuffel et aL, 1976).

The three stages of fruit development according to Vavilov et a.L.

(1976) correspond to seed formation, pod filling and ripening phases of

the lupines. The period from flowering to full maturity is twice as long

for z. aThus as for cereal grains. The stage of pod formation requires

more than 40-45 days. At the end of this period, the seed contaÍns onìy

30% of the dry matter but by the end of the pod filling stage, it reaches
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a maximum. The daily increase in seed size during the pod filling stage

is three times that during the previous stage. As a result of reduced

water intake and high rate of dry matter accumulation in the seed, the

moisture content of both the fruit and the seed decreases graduaìly. A

sìight decrease in the dry weight of the fruit and the seed is observed

during the ripening stage.

During dry growing periods, fruits are formed mostìy on the main

axis. High rainfall during the first half of the vegetative period,

i.e., before flowering, induces the formatíon of fruits on the first and

second order apical axes, in addítion to that on the main axis. The dry

matter of the seeds from the lateral axes increases more rapidly than

those from the main axis, especiaì1y during the pod filling and rípening

stages.

The rate of pod fitling on the lateral axes is rapid especiaììy

during a hot and dry year when the fruits from both the main and lateral

axes mature almost simultaneously. However the seeds from the lateral

axes are smaller than those from the main axis.

The duration of each of the three stages of seed development differs

from variety to variety. In the late maturing varietíes, formation and

pod filling in the lateral axes occur together with the pod fitling and

ripening of the seed in the main axis. The maturation of the seed on

the main axis is delayed.

In a three year study, Vavilov et aL. (1976) found that the maximum

dry weight of 1000 seeds of ¿. aLbus was 432 g in 1975, 368 g in 1974 and

324 g in 1973. But the yield of the .1975 
crop was onìy half that of the

previous years.
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C. Chemical Characteristics

I . Composi tion

Recent revival of legume crops has triggered many researchers around

the world to investigate the feasibility of growing lupines. Data on the

composition of the lupine seed are incomplete. Data obtained by different
authors often differ significantty because of differences in methods of
separation and anaTysis. Gladstone (1970), and more recently Aguiìera

and rrier (1978), have reviewed the pubtications on the proximate

composition of lupines. Lupines show differences in composition among

species and varieties. Hitl (1977) discussed variations within and among

species in his extensive review on composition and nutritive value of
"sweet" Iupine seeds.

2. LÍ pi ds

There is a great variability in total tipid content of the whole

lupine seed among species from about s% to sIt. Lipid content

appears to be a varietal characteristic. Seven varieties of the ¿.

rn'úabi-Lis grov,rn in Peru had a total lipid content from 20% to 24% (Eckardt

and Feldheim, 1974). Generally z. Luteus had the lowest lipid content
(6.3%), followed by z. arryustifoLíus (8.6/"), L. aLb,us (ll-t 2%), and

L. rrutabíLís (TS-ZS%) (Hansen , 1976).

The complexity of the tipids in the kernels, the whole seeds and the 
ihulls is clearly illustrated by the data of Hansen and Czochanska (1gT4).

The lipids from hulls, dehulled kernels and whole seeds that are solubìe

in chloroform-methanol mixture were fractionated by chromatography on l



silicic acid. Composition of the five distinct fractions obtained are

given in Table 2. In contrast to the kernels and the whole seeds, the

hulls contained considerably more sterols, waxy material and hydrocarbon

and esters.

The sterols of the lupine seed have been investigated by Pompei and

Lucisano (1976). Major polar tipids common to all the lupine species are

lecithin, kefalin and phosphatidyl inositol. It has been suggested by

Nierle and Eì-Baya (1977) that I. angustifoTius can be chemically

identified by the presence of two characteristic unidentified poìar lipid

classes that are absent in other lupine species.

3. Fatty Acids

Each Iupine species is characterized by a distinctive fatty acid

composition. A high content of unsaturated fatty acids is common to all

species. L. rn¿toþiLís and ¿. aThus are high in oleic acid (over 50%),

while linoleic acid is predominant in z. Luteus and ¿. angustifoLius.

Significant levels of erucic acid have been consistentìy found onìy in

L. aLbu.s (Pompei and Lucisano 1976, Hill 1977, Intec 1978). Hansen (1976)

compared the fatty acid compositions of three commercial lupine species

and found that the total unsaturated fatty acids ranged from Bl.4 to 85.7%.

The mono-unsaturated fatty acids formed almost 60% of the total fatty

aci ds.

The fatty acid compositions of the total lipids from whole ìupine

seeds and from hul'ls and dehulled seeds !{ere reported by Hansen and

Czochanska (197a). The seed coat is richer in palmitic, behenic,

linoleic and linolenic acid but much poorer in oleic acid than the whole

12
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Table 2. LIPID COMP0SITI0N 0F WHOLE SEEDS, KERNTLS AND HULLS 0F

CULTIVAR UNIhIHITE 0F ¿. angastífoli.usa

Lipid Classes l,{hol e Seeds Kernel sb Hul I sc
ot ol ol
/o lo lo

I. Hydrocarbons + 0.9 0.3 3.3
Sterol esters

I I. Triglycerides 71.1 80.3 38.4

III. Fatty acids, sterols, 5.6 1.5 31.7

mono and di-glycerides

IV. Phospho- and 18.4 15.5 l8.B
glycol i pi ds

V. Unidentified waxy 4.0 2.4 7.1
material

aFrom Hansen and Czochanska (lSl+¡.
L' D Seed kernels constituted 76.1% of weight of whole undried seeds

l

?
, 'Hulìs constituted 23.9% of weight of whole undried seeds
I
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and dehulled seeds. The ratio of total unsaturated to total saturated

fatty acid was lower in the hulls than in the seeds. Therefore by

dehu'lling, the amount of linolenic acid which accounts for the development

of "off-flavours" in lupine seeds can be reduced. It would appear from

the fatty acid composition that the quality of lupine oil should not

differ significantly from that of soybean oil.
In 1975 Vanni et aL. reported on the catabolism of lipids in ìupines

during germination. Minor quantitative differences in the total fatty

acid content (particuìarly in the Cl8:2, C22:0 and C22:1 acids) were

found at zero time and after l0 days of gêrmination. The percentage of

CIB:2 acid doubles and the percentages of C22:0 anÇ C22:1 acids decreased

by a factor of seven. The authors demonstrated the presence of an

active glyoxylate cycle in lupine seeds, thereby confirming the close

relationship between the metabolic pathway and the triglyceride catabolism.

Harwood and Stumpf (1971) showed that both pea and lupine (both of

which they cìassified as low-]ipid seeds) have subcellular fractions,

possibly propìastids, which synthesize fatty acids inctuding monounsatur-

ated from l4c-ac.tute or l4c-,rulonyl-CoA. Both aTso form paìmitate and

stearate in the supernatant from l4C-talonyt-CoA.

Stumpf (1976), on the basìs of results on soybeans, divided lipid

synthesis in legumes, into 3 phases. In the first phase, the first 24

days after flowering, membrane lipids are the major products. The major

synthesis of storage lipids occurred during the second phase (20-40 days

after anthesis) and third phase (40-64 days after anthesis). Final

adjustments of fatty acid composition programmed by the informational

molecules of the seed are made in the last phase. Thus, the final

composition of seed oil is achieved through rigidìy controlted differential
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rates of synthesis of the various fatty acids.

4. Carbohydrates

Steiger (1886) isolated a glucosidic compound named Ê-galactan

from lupine seeds. Schulze (19ì0) used the term "lupeose" for a

carbohydrate extract of lupine. In 19'13 Tanret isolated stachyose from

several leguminous seeds of a number of genera including Phaseoìus,

Pisum, Glycine and Lupin_us. He showed that the "ìupeose" was identical

to stachyose and described a method for obtaining crystalline stachyose.

A gaìactan, composed solely of ß l-4 linked D-galactosyl units, was

ìsolated from ¿. aLbus seeds by Hirst et aL. (1947). Pure galactan of

seeds such as L. aLbus may represent a special case and the D-galactose

commonly found in hydro'lysates of pectÍc substances may often be D-galactose

from the arabino-galactan and complex acidic pectin polysaccharides

similar to those isolated from soybean by Aspinaì1 et aL. ('1967a,b), and

Narasaki and Fujimoto (t965). In thís connection, it is of interest to

note that the pect'ic substances extracted by Tadros and Kamel (.1952) from

L. terwLs seeds contained D-galactose, L-arabinose and D-gaìacturonic

acid, but they could not be separated into araban and galactan.

Lupìnes have a total carbohydrate content of about 35%. The major

carbohydrates are the structural and cel'l wall polysaccharides. Lupines,

unlike other legumes, contain onìy a trace of starch but are much richer

in furfural generators than other seeds (Cerning-Beroard and Filiatre

1976). The major constituents of the ethanol-soluble sugars (9.5% D.M.)

are, in order of decreasing magnitude, verbascose, stachyose, sucrose

and raffinose. Eskin et aL. (1977) found that the genus Lupinus, compared
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to other legume genera, is unique in that it is characterized by the

largest content of high molecular weight oìigosaccharides (stachyose

and verbascose). Mild acid hydro'lysis liberates predominant'ly xylose,

galactose, rhamnose and traces of glucose. strong acid hydrolysis

lÍberates glucose as a degradation product of cellulose as well as

xy'lose.

Abdel-Fattah et aL. (1974), investigating two varieties of n. tenftf,s

seeds, found that the polysaccharide material s (27.5%-34.3%) consisted

of starch,, combined ga'lacturonic acid, galactose, arabinose, xylose and

rhamnose. The combined galactose and rhamnose comprised the major

component of the po]ysaccharide material. No low-molecular weight

carbohydrates, except mannitol, were found in the ethanolic extract of

ground seed. Glucose and galactose, according to these authors, were

derived from starch and galactan, respectively.

Prior to germination, lupine seeds ìack any starch in the cotyledons

and contain only trace amounts of galactomannan. The amount of

raffinose oligosaccharides is high and is approximately equal to the

combined gaìactomannan and galactosyl-sucrose oligosaccharíde content of

seeds like lucerne, guar, and carob and the starch ptus galactosyl-

sucrose oligosaccharide content of seeds like peas. Germination is

characterized by a rapid depletion of the raffinose oligosaccharides

associated with an initial increase in sucrose which is then slowly

depleted (Taufel et aL. '1960; Matheson'and Saini, 1977). Lupine

cotyiedons utilize the products of cell wall hydrolysis, as no accumulation

of galactose and arabinose is found.
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5. Cell l^lall Po'lysaccharides

The acid soluble fractions of the cell walls from the lower, middle

and upper regions of lupin hypocotyls do not differ significantly in

content of pectic polyuronide, total hemÍcellulose or cellulose or in the

monosaccharide composition (Monro et aL. 1972). Alklaine fraction of the

cell wall holocellulose also showed no major differences in either

polysaccharide or monosaccharide content of the upper and lower regions

of lupine hypocotyts. 
i

Compositions of the acidic fractions of sweet and bitter lupine seed 
I

hulls obtained by Bailey et aL. (1974) is given in Table 3. The bitter

lupine seed hull had nearly twice the amount of the oxalate soluble

pectic polysaccharide of the sweet lupine. So far as polysaccharide content

is concerned, the lupine seed hulls are simiìar to that of soybean in

having cellulose as the dominant polysaccharide. However, lupine seed 
ì

hulls have exceedingìy low levels of lignin which is quite in marked 
'
i

contrast to the lignin va'lue recorded for soybean hulls. Hydroìysates of i

the hul'ls comprise 90-95% gìucose and only small amounts of mannose and

xylose. Neutral sugars in hydrolysates of the oxalate extracts are 
t,

gaìactose, arabinose and xylose associated with their pectic substances. 
iì

The tupine seed hulls contain about 3% pentosans. .,

D. Proteins

l. Protein Content

The most important biochemical characteristic of ìupines lies in their

ability to synthesize high amounts of proteins. The content and physico-
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Tab'le 3. COMP0SITION 0F LUPINE SEED HULL CARB0HYDRATES]

Fracti on % dry-weight

Sweet lupine Bitter 1upÍne

Sol ubl e sugars

Pectic substances

(a) 0xalate-sol uble polyuronide

Hemicel lulose

Cel I ul ose

0 .74 n. d.

17.70 r 1.70

12.65 14.40

50.90 44.50

(b) 0xalate-soluble neutral hexose polymers 10.00 3.90

I F.or Bailey et al. (l g74).



chemical properties of lupine proteins depend on both the biological

characteristics of its individual species and varieties, and the growing

condi ti ons .

The first study on the content and chemical nature of lupine

proteins dates back to the early seventies of last century. A major part '.

of the work on lupine protein biochemistry has been carried out on three

of the species, ¿. Luteus, L. angustífoLius and ¿. aLbLLs which also have

i : ::-:.,'
r: i. .: :::l:been wi del y used as ag.icul tural crops 
r,: i,r,,:.i

Lupine seed is the part of the plant which accumulates the maximum :

:,,,i,,'. ,.',,,

amount of protein. Protein content of different varieties can vary from ,,',.,'-.r."

21 to 50% or more. These fluctuations can be attributed to genotypic

heterogeneity of the varieties as well as to environmental factors

Sharp drops in protein content have been observed between growing seasons

by Mironenko (1975) from 42.9% in .1966 to 38.6% in 1968. Lupines grown 
l

in the moist and cold northern regions contained less protein than those 
f

i

grown in the southern areas. L. ¡ru.tabiLís varieties have a higher protein 
i

content, ranging from 40-46%, than those of t. Luteus (38'44%), L. '

angztstifoLìus (30-34%) and ¿. aLbus (3.|-38%).
l:',1,:. :,-.';:

,' 

''.. 
'i

2. Physico-chemical lharacteristics ,.,'..:,.,i,,

Lupine proteins consist of'a number of different components. They

differ in solubility, electrophoretic mobílity, molecular weight, amino

acid composition and other properties. The protein from lupine seed 
;,,,,.,...¡:

(2. arryustifoLí,us) was first extracted in l8B2 by Ritthausen, who called 
:ìi::r';'r'

it conglutin. Later, Osborne and Campbell (1897), using different

concentrations of anrnonium sulfate (NH4)2S04' separated the proteins of :

t9
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L. angastífoLíus seeds into two components; a and Ê-conglutin.

Nehring and Schwerdferger (195.l) studied the solubility of z. aLbus

proteins by sequential extraction from seed wi th 10% sodium chloride,

0.2% sodium hydroxide and 60% ethanol solutions. After the three

extractions, approximately 9% of the total proteins remained in the

residue. Joubert (1955) hJiewiorowski and Augustyniak (.l956), using paper

electrophoresis. (borate buffer, pH 8.4) separated the g'lobuìins of

L. al.bus and L. angustifoLíus into three distinct components. Zabenkova

(t969) reported that two of the electrophoretic components forming the

major part of the total globulins are negatively charged. The third

component, however, u,as positive'ly charged. Quantitative changes

occurred in the ratio of the two negatively charged components durÍng

seed maturation. The nitrogen content of the component with the highest

mobility decreased during maturation, whereas that of the second negatively

charged component increased.

Lupine proteins have been fractionated by sequential extraction with

distilled water, 10% sodium chloride and 0.2% sodium hydroxide solutions

(Mironenko 1975). This study showed that 40 to70% of the total protein

was soluble in salt so'lution, depending on the species and varieties

(Mironenko 1975). Electrophoresis on 7.5% polyacryalmide gel for 50-75

min. at 4 mA resolved albumins of mature ìupine seeds into ll-20 components,

depending on the variety. The globu'lins r{ere separated into 5-8 electro-

phoretìc components (Mironenko t975).

0f the four lupine species studied by Mironenko (1975), t. aThus had

the hìghest number of components in both the albumin and globulin

fractions. Moreover, the iomponents of the g]obulins of all four species
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had lower electrophoretic mobilities than those of the albumins. The

third or fourth component of both the albumin and the globulin fractions

had been observed to be intensely stained by coomassie blue and amido

black thereby indicating maxima'l protein content (Mironenko t975).

The protein extracted with 0.005M phosphate buffer (pH 7.8), at

3-4oC, then dialyzed, gave 9-'15 fractions on chromatography on DEAE-

cellulose. About 10% of the protein was not absorbed by the ion-exchange

column. Klimenko and Agaeeva (1972) fractionated the proteins (total

water and salt solubìe proteins) of ¿. Luteus, L. aLbus and ¿.

angusti.foTius by chromatography on DEAE-cell ulose, adsorptive chromato-

graphy on hydroxyapatite and paper electrophoresis.. DEAE-cellulose

chromatography separated the combined water and salt solub'le proteins into

5-10 components, the number depending on variety. The albumins separated

into 3-5 components. Some albumin components are common to all three

species studied, but others are species specific. Chromatography on

hydroxyapatite resolved the albumins into 3-4 components

Pompei and Lucisano (1977) reported the separation of five fractions

from an aqueous protein extract of n. aLbus on Sephadex G-200. The major

proteins comprised a small number of molecular species. Cerletti et aL.

(1978) found that the water extract of defatted ¿. aThus flour contained

12.8% of the total protein. An additional 77% was extracted from the

residue with I Îtî NaCl. One step extraction with sodium chloirde removed

95% of the protein. Dialysis of this salt extract for 48 hr. against dis-

tilledwater precipitated 84%of the original protein. The albumin fraction

after diaìysis and the water extract had similar electrophoretic behavior.
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Fíve bands were noted after electrophoresis on cellulose acetate at pH

7.0 and lB bands, with molecular weights ranging from .l17,000 to 6,000

after SDS-electrophoresis. The globulin proteins in the precipitate

after diaìysis and the direct saline extract were símilar and differed

from the albumins. 0n cellulose acetate e'lectrophoresis, they resolved

into four bands. Saline solution solubilized only 60% of the total protein

from non defatted f'lours of t. aLbus as compared with 95% after defatting.

The major fraction of soluble lupine protein is globulin. l,'later

adjusted to pH 7.0 is a good extractant, but proteins extracted under

these conditions gradually precipitate during storage. In practice,

however, this may be beneficial since it allows easy recovery of extracted

proteins.

Lupine globulins, according to Cerletti et aL. (1978) contains at

least seven distinct molecular species which also differed in ionic

behavior as reflected by eìectrophoresis and ion exchange chromatography.

0n the other hand, Prus-Glowacki (.l975) detected six components in the

protein fraction of white lupine extracted with 0.9% sodium chloride

solution and four in the same fraction of blue and yellow lupines.

3. Characterization of Storage Proteins

Legume seed storage proteins are globulins. 0sborne (1924), Danielsson

(1949) and others have shown that the major components of the storage

proteins of the tegumes, including lupines, are vicilin and legumin with

sedimentation coef,ficients of 7.0-8.5 S and ll-14 S and molecular weights

of about 
.l80,000 

and 380,000, respectiveìy. The terms, legumin and

vicil in are sometimes used indiscriminately, and the wisdom of their
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usage has been questioned by Mcleester et aL. (1973). Immunological

relationships, as reported by Kloz and Turkova (1963), showed clearly

that these terms shouìd be reserved for the proteins of the genera Fabeae

and TrùfoLieae.

Joubert (1955), and Klimenko et aL. (1964) noted the presence of

other minor storage proteins apart from the well known'vicilin and

legumin-like proteins. The legumin-like and vicilin-like proteins of

lupine differ in the amounts of tryptophan, methionine, histidine,

threonine and glycine. Gel filtration of the legumin and vicilin-like

proteins of ¿. Luteus on Sephadex gave molecular we'ights of 380,000 and

182,000 respectively (Mironenko et aL, 1974).

Blagrove and Gillespie (1975) reported that the globu'lins of ¿.

angastifoLius can be satisfactorily resolved by brief electrophoresis on

cel I ul ose-acetate stri ps. Cong'l uti n o, Congì uti n ß and Cong'luti n y were

also detected. Because Conglutìn y was present in the protein bodies,

it was considered to be a storage protein. Congìutin y had a higher

leucine, cysteine and methionine content than the a or ß cong'lutin.

The removal of metabolic protein by hexane extraction of the ground

seed was investigated by Blagrove and Gillespie (.l975). Electrophoresis

on cellulose acetate strips was then used to check the effectiveness of

subsequent purification procedures. Conglutin q was recovered by

isoelectric precipitation, congì utin ß precipitated following dialysis,

and congìutin y remained in the supernatant of sodium chloride extract.

The three proteins were then separate'ly purified by ammonium sulfate

fractionation. 0n the other hand, Klimenko and Agaeeva (1974) obtained

five fractions, independent of the species, on an ammonium sulfate
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gradient of salt extracts of proteins from dehulled and defatted'lupines.

The three conglutins were examíned by Blagrove and Gil'lespie (1975)

on SDS-polyacrylamide ge'ls, both in the absence and presence of

ß-mercaptoethanol . Conglutin a had three or four noncovalently linked 
: -.,.,,,

subunits with molecular weights in the range 55,000 to 89,000, each of :.,':,:,:-ì,:

which was thought to contain a dísulphide bonded moiety with a molecular

weight near 20,000. Conglutin ß separated into four subunits with 
,:,::..

molecular weights in the range from 30,000 to 60,000. By fractional ,1..:,...,.
precipitation with ammonÍum sulphate, conglutin Ê was separated into a 

t,.,.,1,..,,.,

series of fractions which differed markedly in the proportion of subunit i::''

types.

Blagrove and Gitlespie (.l975) aiso found that conglutÍn a prepared

by isoelectric precipitation contaíned conglutin B which could not be

removed by repeated isoelectric precipitation. This impìies that this

type of purification has serious limitations. It seems likely that when 
i

gìobulins, particularly if present in large amounts, precipitate out on 
I

i

dia'lysis, considerable amounts of other protein species will be trapped i

in the precipitate (Millerd lg75). , .,,

G'illespie and Blagrove (1975)o using electrophoresis on cellulose iou"
,,t.: "'.. 

tr.'

acetate, examined 18 cultivars of L. angustifoLius and showed that there '''.':,.i,.

was considerable variation in the proportions of these conglutins.

Congìutin y showed a constant mobility, whereas ß and particularly cr,

varied. When the subunits of the unreduced proteins were examined on SDS i:ft¡.
l-:i 1':1: 1!'

gels, the patterns were closely related but showed some variation in the

proportion of subunits.

Blagrove et aL. (1976) have recently shown that nutrition can exert ô ,
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dramatic effect on both the amount of particular storage proteins

synthesized and on.the subunit composition. When I. angastifoLíus was

grown under conditions of sulphur deficiency, conglutins c¿ ônd ß were

almost totally absent. The subunit composition of conglutin was

dramatica'lly altered; bands which were normally minor components were nou,

present in maior amounts. The authors suggested a connectÍon between the

pool size of the necessary amino acids and the kinds of protein formed,

and also that competition for amino acids may play some part in determining

the relative proportions of the various storage proteins laid down.

4. Amino Acíd Composition of Lupine Proteins

Amino acid composÍtion of lupine proteins is relevant to the

nutritional quality of lupines. Accordíng to Onslow (1931), the total

protein of lupine seed has the following amino acid content: Glycine

0.8, alanine 2.5, lysine 2.7, ìeucine 6.8, histidine 2.5 and argínine

1O.g%. Smirnova and Veselova (t953) quantitated a few amino acíds in the

proteins of the seeds of L. ongustifolius, L. Luteus and ¿. albus. They

found that these proteins had particularly high proportions of arginine

(6-11%). Mironenko (1975) reported that lupines of all varieties and

species had the same amino acid composition. Moreover, the compositions

of wild and cultivated species were very similar. Thus, the amino acid

composition of lupines appears to be a peculiarity of the genus Lupinus.

Glutamic and aspartic acids are the major amino acids in the proteins

of all varieties and species of lupines. Arginine and leucine are also

abundant, whereas methionine and tryptophan are present in minimal quantity.

However, the protein from the seeds of z. angustifoLius, generally has more
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glutamic acid, tryptophan, phenylalanine, tyrosine and less of valine and

alanine than those of other species. QuantitatÍve differences in amino

acid composition also exist among varieties of the same species. Thus, in

proteins of L. angustifoLíus seeds, the methionine content varies from 0.5 
,.,,i,

to 1.0%, tyrosine 2-3.1%, valine 2.7-4.8%, alanine 2.1-3.7% and glycine " ",;

2.4-4%. Similar varietal variations occur in other species. Amino acid

compositÍon of ¿. Luteus, wher compared to that of seed meals from 26

other genera, u,as found to be low in phenylalanine and valine (Van Ettan ',',..

et aL. t961) "''r
'- 

_-..: 
i

There are quantitative differences in the amino acid compositions of ir 'j.::

the albumin and gìobulin proteins of lupines. The albumins contain less

glutamic acid, arginine, serine, trytophan, but more aspartic acid,

pro'line, alanine, tyrosine, valine, phenylalanine, leucine and isoleucine

than the globuìins. Moreover, the presence of particular amino acids in 
:

boththea]buminandglobu.|infractionSSeemStoprevaitatallstagesof
ì

seed formation and maturation. Zabalotnìi (ISZO¡ reported quantitative 
I
ì

differencesinaminoacidcontentsofdifferentpartsoftheseed.

Proteins of the seed coat contain more lysine, valine, histidine and
i,,::.';i1,,'

phenylalanine and less aspartic acid, glutamic acid, arginine and tyrosine ,::: 
i::'

t.,,,;:,.,.,,.

than the whole or dehulled seed. 
'.;:.'i,::,,.,

Amino acid compositions of lupine seed proteins have been extensiveìy

reported in the literature and have been reviewed recently by Aguilera

and Trier (1978). Despite uncertainties of estimation, it is clear from 
,,,'..:

the pubìished information that the main deficiency of lupine seed proteìns, 
'

relative to nutritional quatity is their uniform'ly low methÍonine content,

although at least in the case of ¿. Luteus this is partly offset by a
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notably,higher cystÍne content. Differences in these two amino acids seem

adequate to explain the differences, among'lupine species, in the bioassay

results of nutritional quaìity.

Most essential amino acids other than methionine are present in legume _,,,.,
proteins at adequate levels. Lysine content varies very littte among

lupine species. Aìthough lupine proteins are lower in ìysine than soybean

proteins, they are generally superior to other comrnon vegetable proteins 
,,.,:.,...,

when used in stock rations. The recorded tryptophan contents of lupine .i,,,,.:,.
' .:-.. ..

seed proteins are slightty below the FAO requirement, but are comparablê :ir..,.:,,.
l:::: . r :..i-
Ll'i.j: rr,lto those in other common protein sources for feedstuffs

There have been few feeding experiments in which lupine seed was

adequately supplemented with methioníne or with ìysine. In recent

Australiantrialswithbroí]erchickens(Hughesand0range,1976,Payne

1970), lupine rations so supplemented gave results fully equal to those

obtained with soybean meal.

During seed ontogenesis (from seed formation to its maturity), the 
i

tryptophan and alanine contents of the totat proteins of ¿. angustifoLius

decrease by about 1.5 times. Glutamic acid and aspartic acid contents ¡,...,.,,.,.

alsodecrease'whereasvaline,threonineand-phenyìalaninecontentsincrease

Moreover, the decrease in glutamic and aspartic acids occurs in both the ,lto'it'

aìbumin and globulin fractions. The amounts of free amino acids de-crease

duríng seed development and by maturity is essentially zero. Large 
.:j

quantities of amides, gìutamine and asparagine, are present; this is fi.,,,:.r,,.
generaì for proteins of immature seeds.

The amino acid compositions of different molecular species of lupine

proteins are not similar. High mo]ecular weight proteins (4g3,000 and

362'000) have less lysine, histidine, arginine and glutamic acid. High ;...,,.,,.1ii
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glutamic acid content (30-36% of total amino acid content) and very low

levels of proìine are characteristics of the proteins with molecular

weights in the range of 99,000 to 127,000. Proteins with molecular weights

lower than 99,000 have distinctly high contents of g'lycine and alanine.

Thus, during maturation, proteins of lupine seeds undergo changes in amino

acid composition along with the changes in molecular weight.

Gillespie and Blagrove (1975) showed that the three components,

conglutin o, ß, and y, W-hich differ in molecular weights, have different

amino acid compositions. The low molecular weight component, cong'lutin y

is significantly richer in sulphur-containing amino acids, threonine and

valine than are either of the other conglutins or legume proteins generally.

Recently, the amino acid sequence of the smaller subunit of cong'lutin y,

has been determined by Elleman (1977). This protein contains 154 residues,

including five sulphur-containíng amino acids, a considerably higher content

than that found in most other legume storage proteins.

5. Changes During Seed Development

During seed development, the albumins and globulins are deposited

uniformly in the seedo their concentration nearly doubles from seed

formation to maturity. Changes in the alka'li solub'le proteins depend on

the species and variety. The amount of insoluble or residue protein

decreases 1.5-2.5 times from seed formation to maturity.

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and chromatography on DEAE-

cellulose of lupine proteins gave 8-12 bands, depending on variety and on

the stage of ontogenesis (Mironenko et aL. 1975). Gel filtration on

Sephadex G-200 resolved lupine seed globulins into seven separate fractions
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(Mironenko et aL. 1974). 0n the changes in storage proteíns, Mironenko

et aL., (1975) divided the process of seed development into three stages:

15, 30 and 64 days after anthesis. In the first stage, (ie. 15 days after

anthesis), the vicilin-and legumin-like proteins are absent. The legumin-

like protein appears, at the second phase,30 days after anthesis. In the

last stage, at 64 days after anthesis, both the legumin-and vicilin-like
proteins are present. About half of the globulins from all the three

stages of maturity have high molecular weÍghts (>225,000).

Mironenßo et aL. (1975) suggested that the synthesis of different

proteins takes place throughout seed ontogenesis, from seed formation to

maturity. But the active accumulation of storage proteins occurs at the

'latter stages of maturi ty.

E. Processing of Lupines

I . Dehu'l 1i ng

Youngs (.l975) reviewed the primary processing of several pulses and

reported on the effect of seed composition and its physical structure on

the composition of the processed products. An initial dehulìing makes

quite a significant difference in the composition of the seed for

subsequent processing. The pericarp or hull, which contains the bulk of

the fibre, is quite easily removed by mechanical means.

The lupine seed coat or hull has negligible protei.n and more than 50%

fibre (Hove 1974). Since the hull forms 20 to 25% of the seed, it
substantially dilutes the nutritional value of the seed protein. The seed

coat, added to normal diet, depressed the digestibitity of the protein and

. .:t: l
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other components (Bailey et aL. 1974). Dehulled lupine seed was

slightly, but consistentìy, superior to the whole seed in relation to the

protein efficiency ratio (Hove 1974).

0n the other hand, the hull contains no growth depressants (hove

1974); and only traces of antinutritiona'l factors (Pompei and Lucisano'

1976). A substantial amount of the fibre from the hul'l is digested by

rats and pigs (Gladstones 1970).

Whether or not lupines should be dehulled for use in aníma'l feeds

will depend on economic factors and whether there is a market for the

separated hults. Nehring and Schramm (1966) suggested that if sweet

lupine seeds were dehulled prior to use in diets of pigsn poultry or

humans, the hulls could be efficiently and effectively used in feed for

rumínants. For some appìications, the huì1 may have to be removed, to

produce a flour of desired fibre content.

In'lupines, as in most pulses, the pericarp is a hard but tightly

attached, capsule enc'losing the two cotyledons and the embryo. The two

cotyledons do not separate from the hull on cracking. Stone crush'ing

mills, rice scourer and polisher, and roll crusher were tested for

dehulling (Junge 1973), but results were onìy partia'lly satisfactory.

Trials by the same author made on a commercial multistone scourer gave

good results and this unit has been proposed for a piìot p'lant in Chile.

For proper results with this unit, previous grading of seed, according

to size is essential. The hull fragments are separated by a fan and

recovered by a cycìone collector.

In New Zealand, sweet lupine seeds (¿. angustì.foLÌ.z,Ls) are dehulled in

a mill (Manawatu Mills Ltd., Palmerston North) designed for producing



split peas. Commercially available bitter blue lupines were dehulled by

Bailey et aL. (1974) by b'lending for 2 mín. at high speed in a irtaring

Bl ender.

2. Milling

Grinding.of the whole dehulled seeds or splits into flour is simply

a matter of reducing the particle size to the desired range. As with

other pulses, attrition or roller mills, with screens to return oversize

particles for regrinding or a clæsifying, môy be used on milling lupines

(Youngs .l975).

"l,let mi 1 I i ng" techni ques have been appl ied to I upi nes . Manri que and

Thomas (1976) reported on work carried out in Australia on the wet mi'l'ling

of lupines l.D. angustì,.foLius) for iso'lating proteins. In the wet milling,

whole seeds are soaked in water at 65oc for 2 hr. and 50oc for .l.5 
hr

respectively. The wet seeds are wet milled in a colloid mill to yield

the protein slurry. However, evaporation of large quantities of water

is expensive; this is the major disadvantage of wet mil'ling. The

processor is faced with either major effluent problems or high drying costs.

3. Air Classification

Lupine and soybean seeds unlike those of other pulses, have only

traces of starch and therefore have no potentia'l for starch-protein

fractionation. Lupine flour had the highest protein content (44.7% D.B.)

of eight dehulled legume flours studied by Fan and SosuTski (1974). This

flour is suitable for many food and feed uses. However to meet product

quality and nutritional standards in many products, a more concentrated

,-':

l,irÍi
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form of the protein is required.

Isolates with higher protein content can be achieved by reducing the
i

' particle size of the flour in a pin mill prior to preparation of the

isolates. Ruiz and Hove (1976) found a significant increase in yield of
: .: l

.:..',]-r '::::::' protein isolates from flours of smaller particle size. After the large

. lupine partic'les were removed, the extraction yield remained fairly

constant. The non-starchy carbohydrate reserve of lupines, which appears

'':.1..]..:."4t, as thickened cell wall fragments is mostly hemícellulose (Esau 1977).

:;..::. Separation of thís hemicellulosic material by air classifícation increased
. : ì r.:.:j.' i slightly the protein in the fine fraction.

j

I

F. Baking Characteristics

32

There have been only a few reports on the baking characteristics of

ìupine flour and its components. This section will therefore review

relevant literature on composite flour containing other'legume flours or

concentrates.

The first reported study of bread production from lupine flour was

that of Barbacki et aL. (1955). Bitter lupine flour was used in a

proportion of 3 and 7% to rye and wheat flour in bread production and as

1.5% ingredient in that of semi-confectionery pastry, macaroni and ginger

bread. Addition of lupine flour to wheat flour was detrimental to the

physico-mechanical properties of dough, but had no effect on fermentation.

hJheat flour can tolerate a larger admixture (maximum 15%) than rye

(maximum 10%). l,'Jith admixture of ìupine, the yietd of dough and pastry

was larger but the volume of the baked product was smaller. Addition of



lupine flour to wheat or rye flour brought about an increase in protein,

fat and phosphorus contents of the bread.

[Þrwish and E]-Nockrashy (1971a) prepared composite f'lours by b'lending

5, .l0, 
15 and 20 parts of debittered ìupine flour with 95, 90, 85 and 80

parts respectively of wheat flour. The composite flours were used to

bake Egyptian bread which was assessed by a panel of six trained

technologists. No noticeable differences were found in crust color,

flavour and taste of loaves with 0,5, l0 or 15% lupine flour (Danvish and

El-Nockrashy '197'lb). Increasing levels of tupine flour improved the crumb

structure and grain uniformity of the breads. Addítion of lupine flour at

5 and 10% levels had no significant effect on crumb color. Bread with up

to 15% lupine flour was general'ly acceptable but bread with 20% lupine

flour was considered to be poor in all aspects.

Protein isolate (71.4% crude protein, N x 5.6), obtained by extracting

at pH B-8.5 and coagulating the soluble protein at pH 4.6-4.7, was used

in an admixture with wheat flour to produce bread. Up to 40% of the wheat

flour could be replaced with the protein isolate without any deleterious

effects (Pompei and Lucisano I977). At levels above 20%, an increase in

the density and the yelìow color of the bread crumb was observed.

Recentl'y, Campos and El-Dash (1978) studied the effect of full fat

lupine flour on the farinograph properties of bread doughs. They found

that increasing levels of sweet lupine flour in a composite flour íncreased

the water absorption steadily. The stabiìity of the dough was reduced in

proportion to the amount of lupÍne added. Dough development time increased

sharply at 5% level of added lupine flour and the amival time showed a

slight increase as the concentration of lupine flour increased. Addition
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of sweet ìupine flour to wheat flour increased the mjxing time for proper

dough development. Dough extensibility as well as the maximum resÍstance

- to extension decreased as the level of sweet lupine increased. A

strengthening of the gluten network capable of retaining gas during the 
::,,:,,,,,,,;

fermentation process was postulated. The intensified crust color v,ras

attributed to the increased protein concentration. At 5% tevel, lupine

flour did not affect bread quality. At 10%, the bread volume dropped but 
¡,,,.,,,,,1:,

the aroma and taste were not affected. Calcium stearoyl-2 lactylate lltul,:,tl,i,

(0.25%) was effective in improving the bread volume; its use with 10% 'i,,;',;,,,;i,,t.;,

lupine flour resu'lted in a bread volume equivaìent to that of the control.

At 15% level, a slight change in taste was detected, and the crumb color 
i

was sl ight'ly yel lowish 
f

i

The percentage of wheat flour required to achieve a certain effect in 
,

the composite flour depends on the quality and quantity of the protein in i

ì,
the wheat flour and on the nature of the product involved. Thus, Patel

and Johnson (1975) using composites of horsebean flour and wheat flours of i

different strength, found that the stronger the flour, the greater were

the absorption, dough-mixing times and stability, extensibility, and i;jl,:,'_'':":":
resistance to extension. Strength of the wheat flour was the most 

i,,.;':.,:,,:
. ,1,;-a.1,- ":

dominant factor influencing specific volume of the resulting bread and its
overall quality. They recommended a medium-to-strong wheat flour as the

ca*i er of nongl uten protein suppl ements 
i:i::::;::

The addition of high-starch (from roots and tubers) and high protein "';'':,':'',"

(from legumes) nonwheat flours to wheat flour almost invariably results in

poorer baking performance. In other words, the mixture behaves like a

bread flour having poorer baking characteristics (Oe nuiter I g7B). It is

' 
'':': 't:: ''
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also known that high-protein flours affect the composite flour's baking

characteristics and the taste of the bread produced more strong'ly than

- the high starch flours. Accordingly, lower proportions of high protein

flours are acceptable than of starchy flours. 
.,1 ..,,

Many investigators (Ofelt et aL., ì9b4a, 1954b; Finney et aL., 1963;

Tsen et aL.,1971a; l97lb; 1973a; t973b;1974,1975, Marnett et aL.1973)

have shown that the breadmakíng performance of wheat-soybean composite 
i,,:,:.,,,.

flours can be improved by raising the absorption, decreasing mixing time, i:'.':,::'.'

increasing the amount of added oxidant (bromate), reducing fermentation lii,i
period, and adding dough conditioners. For best results, each factor must

be optimized for a specific flour and baked product. 
i

Baking characteristics of composite flours also depend on the

proportíon, type and the manner in which the nonwheat component was

processed. Ranhotra and Loewe (1974), using fifteen commercial soy protein

products for making high-protein bread, obtained the best results with the l

i

futl-fat and high-fat soy flours. The poorest results were obtained with 
il,

thesoyproteiniso]ate,fo1lowedbythetwosoyproteinconcentrates,and
i ' ; j'i:'r'::-'most of the defatted flours used in the tests 
1.,.,,rt,,

Bohn and Favor (1945) rreported that the low-fat soy f'lour shortened i:,,.,,,1,.:

dough development time, reduced dough stabi'lity and increased the rate of 
:'::"'ri:l

breakdown on overmixing. Large amounts (10-20%) of the soy flour increased

gas production , refl ecti ng i ts hi gh saccharogeni c acti vi ty compared to 
1,,,:1,;.;,:r

wheat flour. Furthermoren it had a softening effect on the dough, similar ¡''r¡,1:r,

to the action of gìutathione.

Jakubczyk and Haberowa ( 1974), investígating the effect of soy products

in wheat-based European-type bread, found that it affected the quality of

35
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the wet gluten. Gluten washed from composite flours was more firm and

compact and less extensible. This effect is of great practical

importance, especiaìly for weak ftours with soft glutens. These authors

do not recommend the addition of soy products to strong flours because

of the reduction of glutenextensibility. These authors also noted that

the use of the Farinograph as the on'ly index of dough quality, as is

often the case, can lead to emoneous conclusions.

Soy-wheat composite flours supplemented with shortenings, emulsifiers,

NFDM (nonfat dried milk) and vital gluten gave loaves that were larger in

volume than the controls. l,lith the additÍves, the straight dough method

gave best results, whereas in the case of the lean formula, the sponge

dough method, with the addÍtion of soy flour to the dough phase, gave

better results. As a rule, flours of poor baking qua'lity responded better

to the supp'lementation with soy flour than good quaìity flours. In the

case of weaker fTours, the soy product may act as a natural improver and

enriching agent at the same time.

D'Appolonia (.l975) investigated the rheologicaì and baking

characteristics of flours obtained from various legumes blended wÍth

wheat flour. The legumes used we're faba beans, pinto beans, navy beans,

mung beans and'lentils. As the proportion of the legume flour in the

composite increased, farinograph mixing time and stability decreased.

Addition of S.S.L. increased dough strength. Extensígram data showed

certain effects that can be attributed to characteristics of the ìegume

flour used. Loaf volume decreased as the proportion of the'legume flour

in the composite increased. There was an improvement Ín crumb color when

up to 10% legume flour was added to wheat flour. Finney et aL., (.1963),
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Hafner (.l965), Pomeranz (1969) and Howarter and Klein (1978) have indicated

that coarse legume flours in composite flours produced bread with better

grain, color and final volume than fine flours.

Fleming and Sosulski (1977) investigated the baking characteristic

of a number of 'legume-wheat composite flours. They found that blend

containing soy flour required the longest time to reach mixograph peak

height; the faba bean and fie'ld pea blends reached maximum peak in the

shortest time. Dough strength and stability appeared to be inversely

related to dough development time. Subsequently, Fleming and Sosulski

(1978) suggested that concentrated plant proteins disrupt the well defined

protein-starch comp'lex of wheat flour doughs. Light micrographs of the

gìutens in the breads supplemented with legumes showed no regular structure.

TypÍcally smal1 pores which ruptured the cell structure were observed in

the supp'lemented breads. According to these authors, a weakened gluten

structure may account for the resulting ìow loaf volumes, dense loaf and

low crumb compressÍbility of breads from composite flours.

G. Ul trastructure

Aleurone grains have been recognized as the site of storage of the

maior seed proteins by most investigators since their discovery by Hartig

(.l855). In addition to protein, aleurone grains contain various

includions embeded in the amorphour protein matrix. The grain is

surrounded by a membrane. The most common inclusion is the globoid, found

in r. po\yphyLLus (tfeffer,1872). Nevertheless, Rendle (1888) concluded,

on the basis of studies with the light microscope, that the storage protein
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of L. digitatus seeds is accumulated in the cytopìasm.

The formation of globoids gives direct evidence of changes leading to

the formation of aleurone grains. Engìeman (1966) found that, during the

transformation of small vacuoles into aleurone grains, the vacuole system

of the ce'lls of cotton embryos is never represented by a single large

vacuole. The cells Ín cotyledons of some legumes, however, exhibit a large

central vacuole which subdivides as protein is accumulated.

Protein bodies of the soybean, according to Tombs (1967)n range in

size from 2 to 20 microns. During germination, the protein bodies became

more granular in appearance and later became irregu'lar and sometime

coalesced into a single mass. In some of the brassica species studied by

Hofsten (1974), the oil was seen as small electron transparent spheres.

They were surrounded by membranes and were regularìy oriented near the

cell wall and between protein bodies.

Sobolev et aL., (1976) isolated two fractions of aleurone grains from

seeds of yellow lupine. These fractions were referred to as "light" and

"heavy" aleurone grain fractions. These authors found three types of

with large inclusions of unknown nature. Simple aleurone grains were

homogeneous in electron density and comprised mainly protein. Globoid

grains were characterized by a central part of phytin crystals and a

peripheral part (the so-cal'led "soft" zone of the globoid). According to

these authors, the a'leurone grains of ye'llow 'lupine cotytedons represent

a polymorphous group that includes both simple and comp'lex aleurone grains.

Two, morphologically different types of aleurone grains, were confined to

certain zones of the coty'ledon. The yield of tight aleurone grains was

ri..::i.:'



three to four times greater than the yield of heavy ones. Phytin content

of the heavy grains was more than six times greater than that of the light

ones. The proteins of 'light and heavy aleurone grains were significantìy

different in qualitative composition of soluble protein fractions. It was

suggested by Sobolev et aL. (1976) that the tight aleurone grains is the

site of globulin deposition in lupine.

l^lesolowska and Mlodzianowski (1976) found that the storage protein of

L. Luteus, in the form of protein bodies, occured in different types of

cotyledon cells (epidermis, palisade parenchyma, spongy parenchyma). In

the epidermis, all the protein bodies lvere very small whereaS those of

the parenchyma cells were larger and completely filled the cells. .Most of

the protein bodies showed homogeneous structure although in some of them,

globoids could be observed. Numerous gìoboids have been observed in lupine

(Pi'let, 1968; Jacobsen et aL. 1971). Morphoìogica'lly differentiated changes

in lupíne cotyledons were observed during the disintegration of the

protein bodies in the final stage of maturation. The rate of disintegration

varied among morphological parts. It was fastest in the epidermis,

intermediate in the palisade parenchyma and slowest in the spongy parenchyma.

According to Mlodzianowski (.l978), al'l the protein bodies of lupine

(n. Luteu,s) swelled initially and became more electron dense during

germination. Some of them coalesced in the early stages while others

became surrounded by individual vacuoles. These vacuoles then fused to

form one central vacuo'le containing individual spherical protein bodÍes.

Davey and van Staden (tOZe¡ studied cell development in r. aLbus and

observed an increase in cell size and fresh weight over the period between

four and twelve weeks after anthesis. By four weeks after anthesis,
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numerous free ribosomes were distributed throughout the cytoplasm.

Dictyosomes were a'lso present and v,rere apparently involved in cell wall

. formation since they were frequently found at the site of cell plate

formation. Mitochondria and irrnature chloroplasts were also present.

At six weeks after anthesis, the nuclei were slightly lobed and starch

accumulation was beginning to take place. No storage plotein was observed

at this stage. Between six and eight weeks after anthesis, pronounced

changes took place in the white lupine cotyledonary cells. At this time

the nuclei became enlarged'and amoeboid in shape. The deposition of

cell wall material especially in the corners of the cells was also evident.

The cell wali increased appreciab'ly in thickness as the seeds approached

maturi ty.

Between eight and ten weeks after anthesis, the large central vacuoles

began to fill with protein. Some of the larger proteinaceous aggregates

in the peripheral cytoplasm apparently fused. At twelve weeks after

anthesis, the vacuoles v',ere filled with protein which was gradually

transformed into protein bodies. Globoids appeared to be present in some

protein bodies. Chloroplasts, often containing large starch grains, and 
ii,tt.,:,,,,,,

mitochondria were compressed between the protein bodíes. Lipid was

1ocateda1ongthethickenedce]lwa]Isandaroundtheproteinvacuo]es.

The results of Davey and van Staden ('1978) indicate that, in white lupine, oil

and starch synthesis precedes the synthesis of storage protein' 
r,,,,,,,,:,,:,r,,:

This review indÍcates that considerable information has already been ii'"i-i'l¡,

accumulated on the morphoìogy and ultrastructure of Iupine seed. However

additional, detailed information is required on the structure of lupine
l

,
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seeds and its components. Such information is basic to the uti'lization of

the crop as feed fo¡r animals and food for people.



III. MATERIALS

Two lupine species comprising eight cultivars, grown at one

location, were selected for the present investigation. The cultivars

used are listed in Table 4. In addition to the lupine cultivars,

experimental material included flours of three wheat cultivars, cv.

Chester, cV. Neepawa, and cv. Frederick, used for the preparation of

composite flours.

Four of the eight cuìtivars representing both species were grown

together on experimental plots at the University of Manitoba in 1977.

Each cultivar u',as grown in a randomized block design with three

replicatíons. Each repìicate was a row 5.6 m long (rod row), and the

rows þJere spaced 61 cm apart. The seed was inoculated with a commercial

lupine rhizobia culture using the method reported by Furgal (1974).

Spikes of all cultivars were tagged at the time when approximate'ly

half of the anthers were extruded. The date when this occumed on

three quarters of the plant population was taken as the date of anthesis

(flowering). Subsequently, a sufficient number of pods on the main axis

and on the first and second order apicals (atso refemed to as lateral

axis) were removed at 20, 30,40,50, 60,70,75, 80, 85 and 90 days

after anthesis. After removal, seeds from a few pods were used for

moisture and kernel weight determination on the same day. The remaining

pods were immediately stored in a cold room (-30oC). Subsequently, the

seeds were removed from the pods, freeze-dried and ground on a Udy cyclo-

Tec grinding mill (l mm. screen). The ground whole meal was stored at

-20oC and used for all analyses, except where othen¡rise indicated.

r. ¡j.rÉ*:i:_- a-ã.-r---. -. -\ ; : t!:13r:¡:.2,r;ìj1i]j!;:l;ij
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Flour of the cultivar Reuscher, used to prepare the composite flours,

was produced by grinding previously dehulled grain on the 6" (15.2 cm)

G.R.L. experimental mill and pin-milling on the Alpine modet 1607pin

mill. Wheat fïour was reduced on the pneumatic Buhler laboratory mill.

For the scanning electron microscopy, the pods were removed from

several individual plants at random at 20,40 and 60 days after anthesis

and at maturity. The seeds were immediately removed from the pods and

frozen by dropping into liquid nitrogen. The frozen seeds were

fractured while kept frozen in dry ice. The fractured samples were

freeze-dried and stored in a desiccator prior to examination by SEM.

'.;: : ,

t-,
i::...-..

i' : i-'
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TAbIC 4. SPECIES AND CULTIVARS OF LUPINES USED IN THE STUDY

Species Cultivars

L. bLbus ACC #2P91

Bl anca

Gela

Kal i

Neul and

Reuscher

Ultra

L. angustifoLíus Borre

Un i crop

Uni white

::.u:....:.:::..

ì .rìr.'
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IV. METHODS

A. Physica'l and Chemical Tests

,t.,-:.,:.,

l. Kernel Volume and l,leight

Single kerne'l volunrc of mature grain was determined from the volume of
ethanol disp'laced by one hundred kernel s. .'-'.; 

.':.:

:. r,rj: ì':-
Single kernel weight at various stages of devêlopment was determined ,'ll ,.j,.';¡;¡:1,

i'.1.;.:i'..r :

by weighing fi fty seeds and di viding by fifty. i',:.:::i:"

2. l4oisture Content

The seeds vuere removed by hand from the pods imnediate'ly after
harvesting and the moisture content was determined on two to five gram

samples by the AACC modified vacuum-oven method (08-01, l96l). According

to this method the seeds are dried under vatuum at t00.c overnight.

3' Ni trogen content 
¡,,,,,¡:.ì¡:'

Total nitrogen content was determined by micro-getdahl procedure i',': i''.,;',,

| .:: : l:r:'.

using titanium dioxide as the catalyst (l¡lilliams, 1973). The distil late 'ì,,:;-,,,1

was titrated to an end point of pH 4.5 rather than to a colour change end

point for improved accuracy (Dexter , lg74).

4. crude Fiber ffi

Crude fiber was determined by the AOAC (1970) method involving acid
'::hydrolysis followed by alkati hydroìysis. These hydrolyses were followed i ,

by an incineration of the sample; the crude fiber is the difference between : .
ijil:ìli::il::ì'
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the sample prior to ignition and the sample after ignition.

5. Ash Content F

Determinations of ash content were made according to the AACC Approved

Method (t SOo¡.

B. Fat

it', ,,,i .,

1. Crude Fat Content 
l

i:; -,,.r.,'ì:t

Petrol eum ether (Skel lysoi ve F; b.p. 40-60"C) was refl uxed for 6 hours ¡.:,f'';.r

through 2-2.5 g samples using a Soxhlet Goldfisch extraction apparatus. The
:

ìmaterial recovered afte-r evapora.tion of the petroleum ether fraction is the 
l

crude fat (AOAC method, 1965). i

l

:

2. Fatty Acid Composition

Fatty acid composition of lupine oil was determined according to the 
,

i

method of Hougen and Bodo (tSZf¡. The rapid methanolysis with sodium was

used to prepare the sample for gas chromatography. A polyester column was 
,,,q''used. Fatty acid compositions were calculated as the reJative peak areas ', 

.,...

for the methyl esters. ,,'..,',,,,.:,

C. Proteins

t. Sol ubil íty Fractionation

The protein of the ground bean sampìes was fractionated according to

solubility in various soìvents that were essentially the same as those used :

in the classical method of Osborne (1907). The actual procedure used Ís as ; .-.,.,,.,

46
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fol.lows. One gram of previously defatted (Soxhiet method), ground bean or

flour was extracted three times (2 x10 min., I x 5 min.) with 5.0 ml of

0.5 M sodium chloride solution in an ice bath by homogenizing in a 15 ml.

centrifuge tube with a specially fitted plexiglass plunger. Each extrac-

tion was followed by a 10 mín. centrifugation at 20,000 x g. The residue

was extracted with 5.0 ml. of distilled water for 5 min. to remove

residual salt. The four supernatants were combined and the volume

rreasured accurate'ly.

The residue was extracted (as in the case of the salt-soluble

fraction) sequentially three times with 70% ethanol and the supernatants

were combined. The residue from the alcohoi extraction was extracted

similar]y with 0.05 M acetic acid and the residue after this extraction was

extracted with 0.1 14 sodium hydroxíde solution. After the volumes of the

fractions were recorded, they were filtered through glass wool. The final

residue was suspended in the sodium hydroxide solution. Nitrogen content

of each fraction was determined by the micro Kjeldah'l procedure in

duplicate on 2.0 ml aliquots. The remainder of each fraction was dia'lyzed

against distil'led water and freeze-dried. The dry proteins were used in

the electrophoresis and amino acid analyses.

A second method was used to fractionate the proteins of ground grain

sampìes. It differed from the above procedure in that the proteins were

extracted sequentiaìly with distilled water, 0.5 M sodium chloride and 0.t

l''l sodi um hydroxi de sol uti ons .

Sodium Dodecy'l Sulfate-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

SDS-PAGE was carried out at pH 8.4 according to the method of Koenig

aL.(1970) as modified by Khan and Bushuk (1977) for the E-C 470

:-:t.t'-t:-

t+r.#,--t:.:-:j

2.
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vertícal slab-gel eìectrophoresis apparatus. A five percent ge'l was

prepared by dissolving 10.5 g acrylamide and 0.28 g biscarylamide in

200 ml of 0.235 M Tris-borate buffer, pH 8.4, containing 0.1% SDS (w/v).

To this solution were added 0.33 ml of N,N,N',N'Tetramethyì-ethyìenediamine

and l0 ml of 1% of an¡monium persu'lfate solution. The solution was

deaerated and poured into the electrophoresis apparatus to form a slab

approximately 6 nrn thick.

For the SDS-PAGE, the protein fractions were reduced with g-mercapto-

ethanol (1% v/v) overnight in 0..l25M Tris-borate, pH 8.4 containing 1%

(w/v) SnS. Electrophoresis was carried out for both reduced and non-

reduced protein fractions. However bands of the non-reduced proteins

were very diffuse and therefore they were omitted altogether. Sucrose

was added to increase the density of the protein solution. The proteins

were electrophoresed for 3 hrs at ll0 volts or 50 MA. Both electrode

buffers consisted of 0..l25M Tris-borate, pH 8.4, containing 0.1% (wlv)SDS.

The tracking dye, bromophenol blue, migrated about 6.5 cm in 3 hrs.

The SDS-gels were stained and destained by the procedure described by

Khan (1977). After electrophoresis, the gel was p'laced in 12% Tri-

chloroacetic acid solution for 45 min, then washed for about a minute with ';'""1
1..

distilled water. The ge'l was then stained with the staining solution

which consisted of one part of 1% coomassie briìliant blue solution and

forty parts of 6% TCA in methanol and distilled water in the proportion

of 7220:10. Staining was done at 55-60oC in a shaking water bath for two i;::,,,.::.;,;.,:.

hours. Then the gel was washed several times with distilled water and

destained until a clear background was obtained for band identification.

The destaÍning solution consisted of four parts of l0% acetic acid

sol ution and one part of methanol .

48
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SDS-PAGE results will be presented as photographs of the stained

patterns and as schematic drawings of the photographs. The former figures

will be referred to as SDS-PAGE patterns and the latter as the idiograms of
' the patterns. The author Ís aware that the term idiogram is used common'ly

in cytology to refer to "a diagrarïünatic representation of a karyotype".

Its usage in the context of this thesis seems justified on the basis of the

Greek meanings of its root words, idios = distinct and gramma = drawing.

3. Molecular hleight Determination by SDS-PAGE

The procedure for determíng molecular weights of the components by

SDS-PAGE was the same as that described by l^leber and Osborn (1969). The

relative mobility after staining and destaining vlas calculated using

cytochrome C-bromophenol blue dye frontas the marker. The bromophenol

blue dye front, at the bottom of the gel, was assigned an arbitrary mobitity

of 1. The relatiVe mobility of a particular band is equal to the distance,

relative to I for bromophenol blue, of the band from the origin.

The standard proteins used for caìibrating the gels, and their

molecular weight and source were as follows:

ProteÍ n Mol. wt. Source

Bovine Serume Albumin, monomer 69,000 Calbiochem A grade

i: i.r:..::,-

Egg Al bumi n

Pepsi n

o-Chymotryps i n

Cytochrome C

43,000 Sigma grade III
35,000 Sigma l:60,000

25,000 Calbiochem (Bovine pancreas)

1l,700 Calbiochem (Equine heart)

4. Amino Acid Composition

Amino acÍd compositions of total proteins and of individual protein



fractions were determined on a Beckman, model 121, automatic amino acid

anaìyzer using the standard (6N HCI; vacuum; 24 hr; tl0oc) hydrolys'is

procedure. Concentrations of individual amino acids were computed agaínst

the Beckman standard. The values expressed as moles amino acid per t05 g

protein were converted to g. amino acid per 100 g protein using the

standard conversion factor for each amino acid.

D. Carbohydrates

l. Sugar Content

a. Extraction. The sugars were extracted by a modified procedure of

Tanaka et aL (1975). FÍve grams of flour or ground lupine bean was

suspended in 50 ml of 80% ethanol and refluxed for one hour, mixing with

a magnetic stirrer. The suspension was quantitatively transferred to a

250 ml centrifuge bottle, then centrifuged for l0 min. at 16,000 g. The

supernatant was fi'ltered through ï"lhatman No. 40 fi'lter paper into a 1000

ml round bottom flask. The residue was washed in 50 ml of distilled water

on the magnetic stimer for 30 min., centrifuged and filtered into the

round bottom f'lask with the first extract. The washing was repeated three

or four times until it gave a negative Molisch Test reaction. The extracts

and washings v'rere combined and concentrated to 20-30 ml under vacuum below

50oC (rotary evaporator), were transferred quantitativeìy to a 50 ml

volumetric flask and made up to volume with distilled water. A portion of

the extract was centrifuged at .l7,300 g for 15 min., filtered through

l^Jhatman No. 5 filter paper into a 25 ml vial and refrigerated.

b. Water-soluble polysaccharides. The residue remaining after the

ethanol extraction was freeze-dried. Starch was solubilized by the method

of Donovân et aL. (1976) as follows: The freeze-dried residue was first
treated with 0.2M potassium hydroxide at l00oC for l0 min. The dispersion
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was neutralized with 2M acetic acid and acetate buffer of pH 5.5 was added.

Starch was hydrolyzed by incubating for 24 hr. at 37"C with 0.2 ng Rhizopus

amyìogìucosidase (Sigma). The glucose formed was estimated using the

anthrone method.

c. Reducing sugars. Reducing sugar content was determined in

duplicate by the neocuproine method of Brourn (1961) as modified by Dygert

etaL. (lS0S1 using D-glucose as the standard.

2. Cell-hjall ConsÍtutents

Cell-wall consituents were fractionated by the npdified scheme of

Cerning et aL. (1975) as diagranmed in Fig. l.
a. Acid hydrolysis. Acid hydrolysis of hemicelluloses was accom-

p'lished with 0.7N hydrochloric acid for 5 hr. at '100"C. The hydrolysate,

after neutralization with AG 2lK anion exchange resin, was analyzed for

reducing sugars and glucose content.

To the dry residue from the preceding'hydrolysis, 5 ml. of 72%

sulfuric acid was added and the mixture was kept at 20'C, for 4 hr. with

occasional stirring. Water (.l70 ml.) vras added, the solution was refluxed

for 4 hr., and the hydroìysate was analysed for glucose and pentose

content. The treatment liberates glucose originating from cellulose.

Crude lignin was determined by the method of Salo (ISOS¡. Crude

lignin was considered to be the organic component of the hydrolysis residue

in the carbohydrate determinations. The residue remaÍning inthe.Gooch

crucib'le after the cellulose filtration, was dried overnight at'100"C and

ashed for 2-1/2 hr. at 700'C. The incineration loss is taken to equal the

crude lignin.

b. Assay for D-glucose. The procedure for the determination of D-

-! : ;: ;t;i.>¡:
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Figure 1. Scheme for separatíon and analysis of lupine

carbohydrates .and 1 ignin.
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Sampl e

Extraction with 80% ethanol

53

Dry residue

Gl ucoamylase overnight,
0.2M KOH at l00oC for
I5 min. Neutra'l ize with
acetic acid to pH 5.5

Dry residue
I

I

Acid hydroìysis
0.7N HC], 5 hr., 100"C

Dry residue
I
I

Acid hydrolysis:
5 ml 72% HrS}/t, 5 hr. , 20"C;
add water,'fifral H^SO" conc.
0.80N, reflux for 4 nf .

Dry residue - Ash 

-I
Crude lignin

-

Acid sol ubl e Hemice]l ul oses
gl ucans
GlTi-ucose)

(as reducing
sugars )

Cel ì ulose
Gs gllcose)

Extract
I

Total Suqars
(Anthrone as
raffi nose)

Fi I tra te
I

l,'la ter- so I u bl e
Pol ysacchari des
(-Aninrone as
g1 ucose

Filtrate
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glucose was based on the anthrone method of Roe (loss¡. The assay was :

carried out in duplicate. The anthrone reagent was prepared as described

by Spiro (.l966).

Fíve ml of cold anthrone reagent was added to 'l .0 m'l of sample

solution containing 20-200 mg of hexose in a lB x 150 mm pyrex tube, ,.,,.,1., ,

tightiycapped,vigorous1ymixedonavortexshaker,andheatedina

boiling water bath for l5 min. The resulting solution was cooled to room

temperature and its absorbance measured at 620 nm on a Zeiss PMQ II .',,,, ,,.

t.:..'.-:. ::.:

Spectrophotometer using water as the blank. Standards of varying D-glucose ".

concentrations were incl uded with each analysis. The amount of D-g'lucose i,ti::;.:,,

in the ai iquot was determined from the standard curve.

3. Total Starch Content 
i

Total starch content was determined by the glucoamylase method of i
I

D'Appoloniu(l974)asmodifiedbylrlacGregor(persona1corrmunication).The

assay was carried out in duplicate. The ground sample (0.5 g) was i

i

dispersed in 25 ml of distilled water and the pH adjusted to pH 5-7. A few .

drops (3 or 4) of octylalcohol were added to prevent foaming of the

suspension which was boi I ed with gent'le sti rring for 3 ni n. The boi I ed i,.:, i,...,,:.,
i:.- :'

r,- ' - :.:
suspension t^ras then autoclaved for 21-22 hr at t2'loC and 15 lb. pressure. ,,.. ,..,,

After autoclaving, the temperature was maintained near 55"C. Twenty five :

ml of distilled water, 2.5 ml of 2ltl acetate buffer pH 4.8, I ml toluene and

5 ml of glucoamylase solution (Glucoamylase, a-Ì,4-glucan glucohydrase , .,: ::_:

i¡ì":"'*from Rhizopus genus mold, 50 rng/ml) were added to the suspension.

Hydroìysis was then carried out at 55oC with continuous shaking for 4 hr.

The resulting solution was fÍltered through fo'lded filter paper into 200 m1

volumetric flask, washed quantitatively and diluted to volume. A smal'l
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aliquot of the solution was transfered to a plastic bottle and analysed

for glucose in a Technicon autoanaìyzer II. The standard used li¡as a

solution of pure anhydrous glucose 10 mg/ml after complete mutarotation.

4. Gas Liquid Chromatography of the tthanol Solubte Sugars

Ground flour (250 mg) of four lupine varieties; Neuland, Kali, Unicrop

and Uniwhite was extracted with 80% ethanol (50 ml) for an hour in a boiling

water bath. The extract was then filtered through Whatman filter paper No.

t. Phenyl a-D-glucopyranosíde (o-PDG,1 mg) was added to r0 ml of the

clear extract and the mixture was evaporated to dryness on a rotary

evaporator. To this dry extract I ml each of pyridin", h.lu*ethyldisilizane

(HMDS) and trífluoroacetic acid (TFA) were added and the mixture refllxed

for 15 min.

A Hewlett-Packard gas chromatograph (Model 5730) equipped with a flame

ionization detector and a stainless steel column (3.0s cm x 3.2 mm 0D)

containing 1.5% of "Dexsil 300" coated on Chromosorb W DMCS-AI,'I (S0-100 mesh)

was used. The operating conditions for the anaìysis urere: injector

temperature, 300oc; detector temperature, 300oc;, carrier gas (helium) flow-

rate, 40 ml/min. The column temperature was programmed from l30oC to 3S0oC

at 8oC per min. and 3 ul of the above mixture was injected in the column.

The percent content of sugars in the ethanol extract was calculated

using the folìowing equation:

% Sugar - Area ratlo (Sugar:ínternal standard x Total Volume mls x 100
Content nse factor x mls aìiquot x samp

The response factors and retention times of the various sugars at the above

conditions are given in Table 5.

l:1
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Table 5. RESP0NSE FAcrORs AND RETENTI0N TrMES 0F vARIOus suGARs

Sugars Response factors Retention times (min)

Gl ucose

Sucrose

Raffi nose

Stachyose

Verbascose

1.26 2.2 + 4.3

1.15 9.t

0.83 14.8

0.67 20.2

0. 50 24.3

:i:rii:l:li ¡:



E. Other l4ethods

- l. Dehul I ing

Lupine seed of the variety Bìanca u/as dehulled on a sma'll resinoid ,,,,,i, ,

batch dehuJler. Ten pounds of seed was loaded into the machine and the

resinoid discs rotated at 1500 rpm for 20 seconds. The seed was then

released and passed through the air separator to remove the seed coats. ',,.,t,.',,

The dehul]ed seed was samp'led and reintroduced into the dehu]ler for 
i""';i"

'i',,, .another increment of time. This procedure was repeated four times to ;i,i:;i,

produce cumulative extraction levels of approxÍmately 19%.
'.

2. MÍl'ling 
1

Seed of lupine (variety Reuscher) was cracked on a small hammer mill l

and the seed coats lvere partly separated from the seed by an air-blower.
'The dehulled seeds were checked and sorted out by hand from the non- 
i

dehulled and green seeds. The dehulled seeds h/ere passed through the

first break rolls (roll gap 0.94 n¡n) on the 6 inch ('lSZ.4 mm) G.R.L 
:..;..:.,:

experimental míll and sÍfted over 24 hJ, 50 GG and 72 GG sieves. The ,, ,'
throughs of the 72 GG was kept as flour and the remaining overs of all :.,.,,:,ì-,,:

sieves were combined and passed through the second break rolls (nol'l gap

0.38 mm) and sifted as above. The throughs of the 72 GG sievewereadded to
that acquired from the fírst break and the overs of alj sieves were passed 

;,i'i,,,
through the third break rol1s (roll gap 0.076 nrm). This stock was sifted
as above with the overs of al'l sieves, passed through the reduction rolls
(roll gap 0.051 nm), and again sifted as above. All stock overs and

throughs were then combined and passed once through the pin mil'l Alpine 
r,,,,r,,.,rr,-,

57
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Model 160 Z at 15,000 rpm.

In another experiment, the lupine seed dehulled on the resinoid disc

dehuller as mentioned before, u,as mi]led in a hanmermill - the Jacobson
- full circle puìverator (No¿el l60D). The latter was fjtted wÍth 1/32"

screen (0.794 nm) and run at a speed of 3500 rpm. The flour obtained from

this mill was sieved, in small (25 g) amounts in an Allen-Brad'ley sonic

sifter fitted with U.S. standard sieves number 40,60, 80, '100 and 140 for
15 min at a pulse amplitude of six.

,-... -'.:--:1.

i;.,.,,,r;,,,r,3. Aif ClaSSifiCatiOn i,,:;;.,,:,,,,:,1,,.,

A portion of the pin milled stock was defatted and given another pass

through the pin mi'li at 15,000 rpm and then air classified on the G.R.L. 
l

aÍr classifier. This stock (500 g.) was fed into the classifier and l0% i

fractions were taken off.
i

l

In another experiment, '10 lbs of the pin milled stock was fractionated 
i

linto fine and coarse fractions usíng an Alpine Air Classifier Type 132 I'rlp 
i

at vein settings of 10, 20, 30 and 35. l

4. Physical Dough Tests i:,t:;",',,':;-;,;,i;

:-:, ;: :.

a. Farinograph. Farinograph curves were obtained according to the :,,, :,.:,-'1,;

constant Flour l^leight Procedure of the AACC ('1969). Flour (50 g

at 14% moisture content) together with 0.5% SSL (So¿ìum stearoyl-2-

lactylate, Emplex from Frank l^li'ley Limited) was used and water was added 
,1,¡,,,:,,,.,,,

with a sma'll buret toproduce a curvewith maximum consistency centered on

the 500 B.u. line. Emp'lex was used in this study, to obtain maximum

farinograph absorption and to eliminate inconsistency in comparing the 
:

farinograph and the actual baking.
i.:::.: ,:: :: . : "|
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b. Alveograph. The stretchÍng characteristics of the dough were

measured by the ICC Standard method (.l946) using the Chopin Aìveograph.

- Dougs from 250 g flour (14% noisture basis) were mÍxed in the alveograph

mixer for 6 min and extruded in the form of sheets. Discs were cut from

these sheets according to standard practice. Alveograph curves were

obtained after resting the disks for 22 nin.

5 . I'later Retenti on Capaci ty

6. Bread Baking Procedure

Baking properties of the composite flours were determined according to

the G.R.L. Remix procedure of lrvine and McMullan (t960) slightty modified

The water retention capacity of the lupine-wheat flour blends (LWFB) i,l,
was measured on a 5 g sample according to the method of D'Appolonia

(1977). The sample was pìaced in a 30-ml tared centrifuge tube, l0 ml

distilled water added, the mÍxture slurried with a glass rod, and the

tube placed in a water bath at 25oC. A few drops of octanol were added

to prevent foaming. The suspension v,Jas hand-stirred with a glass rod
ìevery l0 min, and the flour adhering to the sides of the tubes was scraped 
i

down to prevent drying. The tubes containing the flour-water slurry

were kept in the bath for exactly 30 min, then removed and centrifuged

for l0 min at 750 x g. The supernatant was decanted and the tubes left
to drain for l0 min on a paper towel to remove excess moisture. The

sample was weighed and the water retention capacity calculated on an as

is basis, from the amount of water retained.

::.',.;,1-
| -':.:.'.' :;

- 1::..:_

i:.: i ::.i-,':,-,
:,-i'¡::::ri::.. jr¡
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to make pup loaves from ]00 g flour" (14% noisture basis). The fol'lowing

formula was used in all bakes.

Formul a

Flour (14% noisture basis) tOO g

Yeast suspension 3% 25 ml

Salt M

Sugar Z.S% ZE n1

Ma] t sol ution O S% l ml

Potassium bromate lS ppm

Ammonium phosphate, monobasic 0.1% I ml

Emp'lex (SSt-So¿ium steaoryl Iactylate) O.S%

Distijled water -- to give a dough of proper consistency

ie. 4-6% less than fariongraph absorption.

The bread was baked at 221oC for 25 minutes. The loaf volume data

reported are the optimum of two loaves measured by rapeseed displacement

after a cooling period of 30 minutes. The best'loaf from each pair was

chosen for photographing.

F. Microscopic Methods

l. S.E.M. of Starch

starch was prepared by the wet-mi'l1ing procedure of Adkins and

Greenwood (lSOO¡ with some modifications. Flour samp'les were mixed in a

Waríng Blendor with twice theÍr apparent volume of water. The batter was

poured on to a sieve and washed by running tap water. The screened

sluffies were centrifuged (2500 x g) and the surface layer of tailings was
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removed, The prime starch was reslumied in water and deproteinated by

successive stirrings in toluene-water (122 v/v). The denatured proteíns

were removed from the toluene layer by suction and the process repeated

until the toluene layer u,as virtually free of protein. The purified

starches were filtered by suction, washed with ethanol and air dried. 't"::''":'-t.r,

The starch was then coated with gold and viewed on the scanning electron

microscope (Cambridge Stereoscan Mark 2).

; -' ''2. Cytol og'cal Investi gations 
i:,.:::.:,:.1

Seeds of lupine (Lupínus aLbus cv. Kali) were soaked for 48 hours in r::'::';::r.ìi:

dÍsti]ledwater.Foru1trastructura]ana1ysis,portionsofthecoty1edons

were cut into approximately I mm pieces. The sample material was fixed for :

2hrinicecold4%s1utara.|dehydein0']Msodiumcacodylatebufferand

subiected to brief aspiration under vacuum at room temperature. The sample

was then washed four times for 15 min each time in cold buffer and postfixed 
f

:

in 1% cold buffered 0s0O (phosphate buffer pH 7.3) for 2 hr. After washing, 
l

the sample was dehydrated in a graded cold atcohol series at l5 min/change,

beginning with 20% alcohol solution. It was then allowed to come to room 
i,,t,,:,:,,i.

temperature in the 100% alcohol. The absolute alcohol in the sample was ,.,..,
'' :l: : t::

replaced by propylene oxide in two steps and infiìtrated with Spurr "medium" ;,¡::,,,,lir

resin. Polymerisation of the resin was at 67oC for I hr. Sections were cut

on a Reichert Ultramicrotome. The sections v',ere mounted on Formvar-coated

copper grids and stained with lead citrate for 5 min. The specimens were .,,,...fi: '"'
examined on a Zeiss EM9A electron microscope.

For the light microscope, thin sections (l-2 u) were used and treated

as described above

:(

6t
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V. RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION

A. Physical and Chemical Characteristics

l. Expression of Results

Comparatíve data for grain at different stages of maturÍty can be

expressed on a kernel, dry weight or as is basis. Each method of

expression has its advantages and disadvantages. In the present

investigation, expression of results on a kerner basis proved

unsatisfactory because of the wide differences in kernel size and weight

among the various cultivars that were examined. Table 6 i'llustrates

these differences for eight cultivars at maturity. The development of

the various grain constituents during grain maturation yield different
patterns when data are presented on a weight concentratÍon basis. After

a consideration of the different possibílities it was decided to express

the results in this thesis on both the dry weight and as is percentage

basi s.

In the context of this thesis, the terms cuttivar and variety are

interchangeably. Lateral axes denote the first and second apicat

combined together.

2. Physical Characteristics

The cultivars used in this investigation covered a wide range in

kerneì size and weight (Tab'le 6). changes in dry matter content with

kernel development are given in Table 7. Alt cultivars showed a gradual

increase in kernel dry matter with deveìopment. The increase is

used

axes
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Table 6. PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 0F MATURE GRAINS

Species/Cultivar Kernelrbleight Kernel.[3Jr* *"rriårffiä;tr,

L, aLbus

ACC #2P91

Gela

Kal i

Neuland

Reuscher

Ul tra

L. angustifoLius

Borre

Uni crop

3l 0.4

339 .4

271.2

341.2

363.4

378. B

185.2

196.2

0.25

0.27

0.20

0.25

0.30

0.30

1.242

1.257

I .356

1.365

1.211

1.263

1.158

1.308

0. 16

0.t5

:,.::-:_:::
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essentiaììy ìinear at the early stages of development, then levels off and

slightly decreases as the grain approaches maturity. The kerne'l dry matter

reaches a maximum at different stages of maturity for different cultivars.
Unicrop, an early maturíng variety, attains maximum dry weight at 50 days

after anthesis. 0n the other hand, Neuland, â late maturing variety, has a

maximum kernel dry matter at 80 days after anthesís. Kernel weights of the

various cultivars at any particular stage of deve'lopment differ quite widely;

the order parallels that of kernel weight at maturity. The changes observed

in this study are similar to those of Vavilov et aL. (lgZS) for white lupine

seeds.

The data in Table 7 show that for any given variety there appears to be

three dístinctly different stages of seed formation: 1) grain-setting

stage at which there is a drastic increase of four to five fold in kernel

weight for the albus species;2) pod-fiIling stage, when the kernel weight

reaches a maximum; and 3) the final ripening stage when the kernel weight

remains constant or slightìy decreases probably due to respiration

(indÍcated as loss of dry matter) in the absence of photosynthesis.

The same tendency was observed for seeds from the lateral axes,

although the time (days after anthesÍs) at which the maximum kernel weight

was attained differed from that of the main axis (Tabte g).

3. Moisture Content

As expected, the moisture content decreased with maturation for all
varieties (figure 2). Initial (20 days after anthesis) values ranged from

85.5 to 86.7% and decreased with maturation to 19.4-36.9% at maturity.

Distinct differences !úere apparent among varieties and species at different

!i.:' ,r,:tì,':-
;.t:,.
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TabIC 8. DRY MATTER CONTENT AT DIFFERENT STAGES OF KERNEL DEVILOPMENT ON THE

lst 2nd ORDER APICAL (LATERAL AXES)

Cul ti vars

Days after
Anthesi s

Neul and

Reuscher

Kal i

30

3'l

40

3B

39

102

136

1t1

50

205

255

185

Kernel Weight (mg)

235

310

248

65

295

324

70

328

328

198lB3

.li; ..

'.iì :

75

383

319

203

80

346

307

85

225

228

264

193

90

252

287

239

Oì
Or
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Figure ?. Moisture content at varjous stages of seed

devel oPment.
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stages of kernel development. Highly significant correlatíon coefficients

of the parabo'lic regressions were obtained between stages of development

and moisture content for alì varieties. Table 9 gives the coefficients of

correlation of the varieties investigated. 
.. ,,.,

Differences in moisture content, among the varieties, of seeds from the . ,.

main axis were most evident at 75 days after anthesis. The cultivars

Reuscher and Kali had simiìar moisture contents durÍng all the stages of 
:....

kernel development. Jennings and Morton (1963) found that in maturíng 
¡.-:,li

wheat, the rapid loss of water was not only dependent on variety but also 
1..,,.,;,1.,

on the availability of moisture in the soil. Since the four varieties in '':r::'::'

the present investigation were grov'rn under identica'l fietd conditions, the

observed differences in moisture content are most likely due to varietal

(and species) differences rather than to environmental factors. Because 
:

of the wide variation in moisture content among the varieties investigated,
:

the days after anthesis was used as an index of grain maturity rather than 
l

moisture content.

The moisture content, at the critical stage of ripening (i.e. from 75

to 80 days after anthesis) decreases stight'ly for the variety Neuland 
,.,,;.,¡.,,(onìy 12%) but to a much greater extent for the ear'ly maturing varieties ."'l' 

,

Kati (by 60%) and Unicrop by (66%). The rapid decrease in moisture content ,,'f,.,'ì¡,

of the variety unicrop (Fig 2), compared to other varieties, probab'ly

reflects an advanced degree of physioìogical maturity of this variety. The

days to maturity, as reported by Furgal (1974), of Neuland, Reuscher, Kali :.,:.
: : .1::'i" :

and Unicrop are 135, 128, 119 and 112 days respectÍvely.

Figure 2 also shows that the changes in moisture content at all stages

of development of the seeds from the main axis and from the'lateral axes
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TAbIe 9. CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN VARIETIES, MOISTURE CONTENT,

TOTAL NITROGEN AND CRUDE FAT (DRY I,IEIGHT BASIS)

Correlation Coefficient r*
Varieti es Moisture Nitrogen Crude Fat

Content mg/gm %

Main Axis

Neul an d

Reuscher

Kal i

Un i crop

Lateral Axes

Neu I and

Reu scher

Kal i

0.9839 0.9856 0.9935

0.9868 0.9637 0.9939

0.9541 0.9457 0.9795

0. 9394 0. 8751 0 .7 427

0.9370 0.9455 0.9975

0.9870 0.09808

0.9712 0.9672 0. 9490

* Comelation Coefficients are caìculated from multip'le regression analysis



-are similar. The pod filling and ripening processes in the latter case,

however, are faster than that of the main axis. The variatíon might be

due to the five days difference in the ripening stage between the seeds

from the main axis and those from the'lateral axes. These results are

similar to those reported by Vavilov et aL. (1976).

4. Total Nitrogen Content

Total seed nitrogen of all varieties increased throughout the growth

period (Fig. 3). The initial phase (30 to 60 days after anthesis) is

characterized by a high rate of nitrogen incorporation which coincides

with the rapid growth of the seeds. The rate of increase in total nitrogen

for seeds from the main axís is low during the períod 60 to 75 days after
flowering. Intake of nitrogen is maintained at a hígh level until the pod

and the seed commence to dehydrate. pate et aL. (1977) made similar

observations and, in addition, reported that as much as B0% of the nitrogen

translocated from the pod to the seed during fruit ripening. A similar
trend was observed in the present study for seeds from the lateral axes

except that by 70 days after anthesis, the totat nitrogen content of these

seeds decreased rapidìy.

The reÏatively small changes in nitrogen content of the seed (Fig. 3A)

that occurred while the weight of individual seeds was increasing rapidìy,

suggests that the nitrogen concentration of the assimilates being

translocated to the filling seeds remained constant. This pattern u,as

also found by Farrington (1976) in r. angustifoLius and r,. eoræentÌ.ní.í.

There is very little difference among cultivars when the total
nitrogen content is expressed on either dry matter basis or on an as is

' -.-:.-: - - .::-_-r-_'r:._: i: _:L_.: j-.1.,_.! !.::ji!'! i- _;:i l'": ;.:. r:... t:-.. .:: :ì-.-......¡.-: -._.-_-:.. -_a.1",:, ¡.;..1,;.¡; 1,¡
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Figure 34. Total nitrogen content at varjous stages

seed development (as is basis).
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Fì gure 38. Total n'itrogen content

seed development (dry

at various stages

matter basis).
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basis (Fig. 3A and 38). In both cases, highly significant parabolic

comelations, between total nitrogen content and days after anthesis,

were obtained as in the case of moisture content vs. days after anthesis

(Table 9). There !{as very little difference ín nitrogen content among

the varieties of the albus species (Fig. 4). But there was quite a large

difference between the two species, ¿. aLbus and ¿. øngt*stifoLàus. The

angustifolius species had a higher nitrogen content than the albus species

at all times during seed development. Figure 4 shows also that the later

developing seeds (i.e., seeds of the lateral axes) had lower nitrogen

content than those from the main axis. At 60 days after anthesis, the

seeds on the main axis genera'lly attained a weight similar to those on the

lateral axes and therefore the nitrogen content is the same. Thereafter,

nitrogen content of seeds from the lateral axes decreased atahigher rate

than of seeds from the main axis.

5. Analysis of l,rlho'le and Dehulled Seeds 
i
:

Results of analyses of whole and dehulted lupine seeds of eight i

cultivars are given in Table 10. The cultivars are listed in order of seed 
i,:,.,,,,,.,¡,,,1

size. t^lithin varieties, larger lupine seeds had lower proportions of seed li, '.;'' ,'

r :.: .: 
t:; 1.: t': :

coat except for the cultivar Neuland. The seed of this cultivar had, in ,:::;:;-';;,'

comparison to the larger seeded Reuscher and Ultra, a lower proportion of

hull, probably because of the relatively flat shape of its seeds. Hove

(1974) reported the same negative correlation of seed weight to percent ,,-..,--,,,,,,,
r: .: 'r I :

seed coat for the angustifolius species. The dry matter contents of kernels

and huls were uniform and a'll fe'll within the range of 93.1 to 94.4%.

As expected, there was considerable variation in composition between

ì::¡.{:r::.ìi.iÍ¡
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Figure 4. Total nitrogen content of two ìupine species

at varjous stages of seed development.

A - As is basis

B - 0n dry matter basjs
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Table ì0. ANALYSIS 0F I^JHOLE AND DEHULLED LUPINE SEED

Analysi s Culti var l,lhole bean Dehul led Hul ls

Proportion of total Ultra 100 g1.Z lB.B
bean (%, ds is basis)

Reuscher 100 81.2 t8.8

Neuland 100 82.0 lB.0

Gela 100 81.1 18.9

Acc #2P91 100 80.7 t9.3

Kal i 100 7B.T Zt .3

Unicrop t00 76.9 23.1

Borre 1 00 76.6 23.4

Dry matteY (%) Ul tra 93.8 93.6 94.2

Reuscher 94.1 93.4 94.4

Neuland 94.1 93.5 93.1

Gel a 94.3 93.7 93.5

Acc #2P91 94.1 93.7 93.3

Kal i 93.9 93.7 94.0

Unicrop 93. I 93.1 93.9

Borre 93..l 93. t 93.9

¡l :. , ,. ::il:.:i



Table 'l0. ANALYSIS 0F WHOLE AND DEHULLED LUPINE sEtD (c0NT'D)

BO

Analysi s Cu I t l'var Whole bean Dehul'led Hulls

Protein content
(l'l x 0.25, dry basi s)

Crude fibre
(%, dry basis)

Ultra

Reu sc her

Neu I and

Gel a

Acc #2P91

Kal i

Uni crop

Borre

Ul tra

Reuscher

Neu J and

Gel a

Acc #2P91

Kal i

Uni crop

Borre

34. B

36 .0

40.2

34.2

39.6

33. I
37.2

36.4

il.r
10.8

9.8

11.1

11.5

12.1

12.1

14.6

7.6

6.8

5.7

6.4

6.8

5.4

5.5

5.4

44.4

45.3

4l .0

45.2

44.9

46. I

46.9

46.4

4r .1

42.6

46.5

40.6

47.0

40. B

47.3

46.4

1.4

1.1

1.2

2.3

2.3

1.4

1.2

1.3

:",_ .
) ,..:a.".
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Table 10. ANALYSIS 0F WH0LE AND DEHULLED LUpiNE SEED (CONT'D)

Analysis Cul t i var l^JhoJ e bean Dehul'led Hul I s

Crude fat
(%, dry basi s)

Ultra

Reuscher

Neul and

Gel a

Acc #2P91

Kal i

Uni crop

Borre

Ul tra

Reuscher

Neu'land

Gel a

Acc #2P91

Kali

Uni crop

Borre

Ash (%, dry basis)

8.4

7.5

B..|

9.1

6.6

9.3

4.7

4.8

3.6

3.2

3.8

4.0

4.2

4.0

3.9

3.5

9.7

9.2

9.6

9.9

7.5

10 .7

5.8

5.8

3.9

3.4

4.0

4.2

4.3

4.4

3.6

3.4

1.7

1.6

1.2

1.4

1.4

1.5

l.l
l.l

2.5

2.5

2.9

3.0

2.9

3.2

2.6

2.6



different species and within the same species. The variety Neuland had

the híghest (40%) and.variety Kali, the lowest (33.8%) protein content

of the eight varieties investigated. If the nitrogen to protein conversion

factor of 5.7 is used as suggested by Hudson et aL. (1976) or 5.6 of

Pompei and Lucisano (1977), all the protein values given would be reduced

by 8.80% and 8.96% respectively.

The protein content va'lues, obtained in thÍs study (Table 10), fall in

range of values reported by Gladstones (1972), Junge (t973), Furga'l (1974)

and Ortiz et aL. (1975), but are lower than the values of Golovchenko

(1975) and stightly higher than those of Withers (.l975). The variation in
protein content of any lupine variety is due primarily to the ratio of

seeds from the main axis and those from the latera'l axes in the harvested

stock. Protein content of seeds from the main axis is higher than that

of seeds from the lateral axes. The latter comprises 40% to 60% of the

total seed harvested from the lupine plant (Golovchenko l97b). This

variation in the proportion of seeds from the lateral axes of up to 20%,

can expìain the variation in protein content within the same species and

within the same variety reported by several authors.

Protein contents of whole seed and dehulled seed of the two varieties,

Unicrop and Borre are consistently higher than analogous figures published

by l{ithers et aL. (1975), Aguilera and rrier (.l978) Furgal (1974), and

Cerletti and Duranti (1979). Since only two varieties of the angustifolius

species v,rere investÍgated, no definite conclusion can be made regarding

the relative ranking of the above species among other species. The protein

content of seeds of the albus species increased upon dehutling by 15.8%

to 20.7% and that of the angustifolius species by 27%. The seed coat of

the angustifolius species had a generalìy lower protein content than that
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bf the albus species. This is contrary to what has been previous'ly

reported in the 'literature.

6. Crude Fibre and Ash

Crude fibre content of the seed ranged from 9.8% for Neuland to 14.6%

for Borre. Crude fibre of whole seeds of the albus species averaged '11.1%

which is in agreement with the data of Gladstones (1970). However, Arnold

et aL. (1976), Pompe'i and Lucisano (1976), and Sourdshiiska and Harnish

(1977) reported higher crude fibre contents of up to 23% (d.b.), for this
particular species. One possible reason for this difference is that crude

fibre can be determined by several methods which give somewhat different

results. McKirdy (ì971 ) found the fol'lowing linear relationships between

acid detergent fibre (ADF), often times quoted as crude fibre, and actual

crude fiber:

% A.D.f . = t.ll8 + 1.2137 x Crude Fibre (dry basis)

t^Jhen this equation is used, the data presented in this thesis agrees very

well with similar data of most authors.

Crude fibre contents of Unicrop and Borre were higher than that of

varieties from the albus species. Similar results were reported by Hove

(1974) and Gladstones (1977). Crude fibre content of dehulled seeds for
all varieties ranged from I .'l% to 2.3% with an average of j.5%. crude

fibre content of the hulls averaged 45% on a dry matter basis. According'ly

83

dehulting the seeds will certainly improve the nutritÍonal quality of the ['i
lupine seed in terms of fibre content.

Ash content withín the varieties did not vary to a large extent. The

hulls contained less ash than the whole seed.
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B. Fat

l. Crude Fat Content

Crude fat content ranged from 6.6% to 9.3% for varieties of the albus

species, whereas that of the angustifol-ius species was only 4.g% (i.e.42%

less than that of the albus species). Crude fat percentages for whoìe

seed and dehulled seeds are consistently lower than analogous fÍgures

published by Furgal (1974), Junge ('¡973), pompei and Lucisano (1976), and

Hansen (1976), but the relative ranking of the species is the same. The

discrepancy in crude fat contents obtaÍned by various authors may be due

to the different extracting solvents used. The seed coat contained an

average of 1.5% crude fat.

2. Fatty Acid Composition

Percentages of the maior and minor fatty acids in the tipid of seeds

of the four cultivars investigated, as given in Tabìe ll, are similar to
those of Hansen (t976) and Sparatore and Tiscornia (196a) for corresponding

species. Fatty acid compositions of the two species differed markedly.

l,,Ji thi n a speci es , the i ntervari etal di fferences are smal I

The total saturated fatty acid content of the angustifolius species

(21-23%) was nearly double that of the aìbus species (12%). Linoìeic acid

content was 
.l7.5% to 19% for r,. aLbus and varied from 30-3s% for ¿.

arryustifoLíus. The latter species analyzed by Sparatore and Tiscornia

(1964) contained 45.5% of línojeic acid and 48.3% as reported by Hansen

and Czochanska (1974). Low levels of linoleic acid in the cultivars of

L. aLbus were complimented by high contents of oleic acid (tg:l). The



level of linolenic acid (18:3) did not vary substantially between the two

cultivars of the albus species investigated, but the percentage was

considerabìy higher than that of n. angustdfoLíus. The presence of minor

amounts of erucic acíd in z. aLbus (1.5%) is in accord with the findings

of Sparatore and Tiscornia (t964) and Hansen (1976).

3. Lipid Formation

Oil content of seeds from the main axis at 30 days after anthesis

(DAA) was only 1.6% in z. aLbus cultivars and 2.9% in the cultivar Unicrop

(Fig. 5). The greatest amount of fat was synthesized from 40 toTS DAA for
L. aLbus and 40 to 70 DAA for L. angustì.foLius cultivars. There is an

apparent paraboìic regression between crude fat content (dry matter basis)

and DAA (Tabte 9) for seeds from the main and lateral axes. The cultivar
Unicrop had a lower level of lipid synthesis than that of the ¿. aLbus

varieties. This low level parallels the lower oil content of mature seeds

of this species (5%) compared to that of the r. aLboæ cultivars ( 10%).

For both species, seeds from the lateral axes generally had a higher oil
content starting from 40 DAA than those from the main axis.

The difference in lipid metabolism between the two species investigated

is clearly indicated in Fig.6. The increase in crude fat content is
essentiaìly linear when it is expressed on an is basis both for seeds from

the main axis and those from the latera] axes. The rate of lipid
synthesis is different for all the varieties investigated.

The fatty acid composition of total seed changes substantially from

30 to 60 DAA (Table l2). During this period,95% of the total tipid of
the mature seed is synthesized. Total saturated fatty acid content
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Table 11. FATTY ACID C0MP0SITION 0F THE LIPIDS FROlq THE SEEDS 0F FOUR

LUPINE CULTIVARS (% TOTAL FATTY ACIDS)

Species and cultïvar of lupine (Lupinus)

Fatty Acids L, aLbøs L. angustifoLi.uL

Neuland Kal i Unicrop Bome

Saturated

Palmitic 16:0 7.6 7.6 13.0 12.4

Stearic '18:0 .l.8 '1.8 8.4 7.3

Behenic 2220 2.6 2.8 1.2 1.4

Total 12.0 12.2 22.6 21.1

Unsaturated

Oleic l8:l 51.9 55.5 41.5 36.7

Li nolei c 18:2 17 .6 17 .4 29.6 34.9

Lino'lenic 1B:3 12.3 B.B 5.6 5.8

Ecosanoi c 20:1 4.3 4.4 0 .4 0 .6

Eicosadienoic 20:2 0.2 0.3 Trace Trace

Eruci c 2221 1 .6 '1.4 0.2 1.0

0thers 0.1 0.1 0..l Trace

Total 88.0 87 .9 77.4 79.0

i - :.. -" ,1,-:. -;'i. ,::.'--i rri-:.:ì. _.

ì:.r:r'.:ìi:r:'
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Table 12. FATTY ACID C0MPOSITION 0F LUPINE SEED (CV. REUSCHER) FROM THE

MAIN AND LATERAL AXES AT THREE STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT (% TOTAL

FATTY ACIDS)

Fatty Acids Days After Anthesis

Main Axis Lateral Axis

30 60 90 30 60 90

Saturated

Palmitic 16:0 17.1 7.2 6.6 19.4 6.3 5.8

Stearic lB:0 2.5 'l.t t.0 3.3 1.3 .l.3

Beheni c 22:0 0.8 2.2 2.3 5.9 2.5 2-5

Total 20.4 10.5 9.9 28.6 10..l 9.6

Unsaturated

0'leic l8:l 33.8 53.0 51.3 3.l.8 51.4 51.4

Linoleic 18l.? 22.9 l8.B 19.9 17.0 20.4 ?0.9

Linolenic I8:3 15.8 11.3 12.3 9.5 10.3 ll.0

Eicosadienoic 20:2 Trace 0.2 0.3 Trace 0.4 0.3

Erucic 22:1 4.0 1.3 1.4 8.4 1.6 1.4

Total 79.6 89.5 90.1 71.4 89.9 90.4
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Table 13. FATTY ACID Co¡IP0SITI0N 0F LUPINE 0IL (CV. REUSCHER) EXTRACTED

By Tt^t0 DIFFERENT SOLVENTS (% ToTAL FATTY ACIDS)

Fatty Acids So'lvents

Hexane Skel ly F

Saturated

Palmiti c I 6:0

Stearic 18:0

Beheni c 22:0

6.9

't .l
2.3

6.5

1.2

2.5

Total 10. 3 10.2

Unsaturated

0leic l8:l
Linoleic 18:2

Linolenic l8:3

Ecosanoic 20:l

Eicosadienoic 2022

Eruci c 22:1

54.8

18. B

9.3

4.6

0..l

1.6

54.2

19.2

9.6

5.0

0.3

1.6

Total 89.2 89.9
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decreases whereas total unsaturated fatty acid content increases to

about the same extent. From 60 DAA until maturity, the fatty acid

- percentage values are essentiaìly constant. Erucic acid content decreases

to about 30% of its maximum value during seed development. Fatty acid 
_,,:.,,,.:.,1 ,

compositions of the seed from the main axis and seeds from the lateral

axes at different stages of seed development are essentiaìly the same

(Table l2). ,:-: ::,::
:..,,::,. ..:.,,'

Extraction of lupine fat by different solvents did not affect the fatty '':'.'..l':r,

aci d composi ti on ( Tabì e I 3) . 
l,;,,,, .,.1;.',

C. Carbohydrates
l

i

l

I . Carbohydrate Composi tion 
I

The total carbohydrate composition of eight ìupine varieties 
i

investigated is shown in Table 14. Values for total ethanoT-soluble 
i

sugars, expressed as raffÍnose ranged from 20% to 38%. Both varieties of i'
I,

the ¿. angustifoLius speci es , Borre and Uni crop, had l ower l evel s of 
Ì., ,, ,, ;,i,.,ethanol-soluble sugars (20 and 23?l respectively) than those of the albus j,:,¡,ì:,.i¡
,: i .:.

species. There was considerable variation in the ethanol-soluble sugar ;,:,,':'.'r'"'

content (28% to g8%) albus species. Eskin et aL. (1977) who measured the "'1""''""1''

oligosaccharide content of a number of dehulled legumes also noted this

variatÍon and suggested that it might be signifícant among members of the ,,:,:,,:,,,::,:,.:,

al bus s peci es . iì''t'r"1"1.'

When the tota'l ethanol soluble sugars, determined by the anthrone

method'areexpressedintermsofraffinoseinsteadofglucoSe,theresu]ts

obtained are much closer to the sum of individualìy determined sugars

(Cerni ng-Beroard I 975) . Val ues for ethanoì sol ubl e sugars obtai ned i n iì'¡.ri::,'
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this study are higher than analogous values recorded in the literature
(Macrae and Zand-Moghaddam 1978; Cerning-Beroard and Filiatre .l976 

and

. Hove 1974). The high va'lues obtained can be attributed to the fact that

the ethanol-soluble sugars are expressed as raffinose and not as glucose.

The water solub'le polysaccharide content, which includes both the

starch and non-starch fractions (gum), did not show extensive variability
among the cultivars. All the lupine varieties examined contained

negligible amounts of starch (Tab'le l5). Therefore the major component "" ,,

of the water soluble polysaccharide is the non-starchy fraction which ¡.,',:ri",.

most probably are the xylans (Aspinaìl and Greenwood I 962), or gaìacto-

mannans(Baileyt971).Thecontentofthehydrochloricacidso]ub]e

glucans remained essentialìy constant for the varieties examined.

Thehemice]luloSeS'measuredastota1reducingSugarsandexpressedas

hydrochloric and sulfuric acid soluble hemicelluloses, did not vary to a

lgreat extent except for the cultivars Ultra and Reuscher (8.7 and 13.6% 
i

respectively of the total carbohydrate). The other six cultivars 
1

investigated had an average hemicellulose content of .16 
.8% of the total 

t,:j,r _,,:.:

carbohydrate or 6.75% of dry matter. ,¡,",;.',,:.,,

Cellu'lose forms the maior part of the tupine carbohydrate. It makes ,t,,,,rr..,t-i
:.-; _: r". -

up more than hal f of the total carbohydrate pl us I i gnin (22%, dry matter

basis) for the two varieties of the angustifolius species. Cellulose

content of varieties from the albus species varies from 3s% to 4g% of 
ir,".,,,r--:,,

the total carbohydrate. Ce'llulose content of other lupine species is in ii:r'::r': :ìl

the above range (Cerning-Beroard and Filiatre 1975).

The greatest varíability among the varieties was in the lignin content.

Varieties of the angustifolius species, Unicrop and Borre had the lowest 
i:..j,. :

l ignin content, except for the variety Kaì i of the albus species. The i..ì".::':''""



Table'14. CARB0HYDRATE AND LIGNIN CONTENTS 0F LUPTNES (% 0F ToTAL CARB0HYDRATE & LrcNrN)

Cu'ltivar

Ul tra

Reu sc her

Neul and

Gel a

Acc #2P91

Kal i

Un i crop

Borre

Ethano'l
soluble
sugars

Water
sol ubl e
po1 ysac-
charides

34.49

38.04

31.53

36.57

27.88

36. 93

22.96

20.48

HCl Acid
sol ubl e
g1 ucans

4.71

4.20

4.56

4.42

4.47

4.25

4.73

4.42

Hemi cel I u'loses
HCI H2S04

sol ubl e sol ub'le

1 .09

'1.06

1.21

0. 94

I .05

0. 83

0.92

1.0'l

1.28

0. 90

0.95

'l .33

I .50

1 .40

1 .30

1.42

Cel I ul oses

7.46

12.73

15.33

16 .43

.l5.37

14.63

15.44

'l5.59

47.78

39.85

42.46

35 .46

42.12

40. 00

53.22

5s.'t 1

Lignin Tota 1

Carbohydrate
(% Dry Matter)

3. l9

3.23

3. 96

4 .86

7.62

1 .96

1.42

I .96

'::::,: l'¡,1

41.56

42.43

38.15

41.40

38.06

40.75

42.24

40.72

a )il

:j . :.::

(o('r



Table .l5. 
STARCH CONTENT (% DRy MATTER) 0F t¡tHOLE AND DEHULLED

LUPINE SEED

Cul ti var l,lhol e Bean Dehul I ed Huì l s

96

Ul tra

Reuscher

Neul and

Gel a

Acc #2P91

Kal i

Un Í crop

Borre

0.46

0.47

0.41

0.54

0.48

0.45

0.46

0.45

0.57 0.28

0. 56 0.24

0.48 0 .27

0.61 0.24

0.52 0.22

0.49 0.23

0.52 0.23

0. 50 0.25

':,*.";:,'-,.
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lignin content of the latter species varied from2% to 7.6% of the total

carbohydrate (or 0.8% to 2.9% dry matter basis). About half of the

lignin (0.4-0.5% d.b.) was found in the seed hulls, as reported by Baiìey

et aL. (1974). They also reported that all of the cellulose and

hemicellulosic materials is in the seed hulls.

2 ' Ethanol Sol ubl e Sugars 
1,,.',1::r;

Sugar extracts of four varieties of lupine seeds, from two species, l.'1,;'¡'.

were chromatographed in duplicate and the mean peak areas used for ,,.:,,,.,
.

quantification of the sugars. Chromatograms of the varieties investigated

are shown in Fig. 7. The curved base-line in the region of raffinose is 
l

due to the presence of amino acids or small peptides, co-extracted with
;

the sugars (Macrae and Zand-Moghaddan 1978).

The sugar compositions obtained (Tabìe 16) are characteristic of the

species. L. øngustifoLius seeds had the highest content of sucrose and
:

verbascose, whereas those of z. aLbus contained the highest levels of i

g1 ucose and stachyose. Verbascose and stachyose have been shown to have

the most i nfl uence on fl atus formati on ( Cri stofa rg_ et aL. 1974). The ,, ,:,, ,,,,.:::1. .'.

combÍned contents of these sugars clearly show that the ¿. aLbus varieties ,,1,,i,,

wou'ld have a somewhat greater effect on flatulance than the ¿. 
-:::r:: 

'

angùs tifo Lius v arieti es

Data on sugar composition of the two species studied are scarce and

': 
:t tt"

contradictory. Results obtained in this study for the albus species are ir-'r;ç¡

similar to those of Eskin et aL. (1917), but are higher than those of

Macrae and Zand-Moghadden (1978). Results for the ¿. angustifoZzlzzs species

are similar to anaìogous results pubtished by Macrae and Zand-Moghadden 
:,:.,,,.

ii" 
' ':ir'::f'
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Figure 7. Chromatograms of et,hanol extracts
A - Unicrop

B - Kali

C - Uniwhite

D - Neul and

of four lupine varieties.
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Table 16. SUGAR cOMPosrTroN (% D.M.) rN ETHANoL EXTRACTS FR0M LUPTNES

Speci es (cuì ti var )

L. albus (Neuland)

aLbus (Kali)

aLbus (Kati )l

angus tí,.foLius (Un i wh i te )

angu.s tí.foLíus ( Un i crop )

angus tifot¿us . ïJni crop ) 
2

L,

L.

L.

Total ethanol-
sol ubl e sugars

D.

-;

From Eskin (1977) (on dehulled seeds)

From Macrae and Zand-Moghaddam (tSZA¡

10.90

11 .84

10.60

8. Bt

10.27

8.40

Gl ucose Sucrose

0.99

0 .89

(n. d. )

0 .28

0.3'l

(n.d.)

Raffi nose

.l.55

2.09

I .80

3.24

2.91

2. 50

Stachyose

0.92

0.96

'1.'10

0.95

1.07

0 .90

Verbascose

7.03

6.98

7. 10

3.t8

3.98

3.80

Verbascose
+

Stachyose

0 .41

0.92

0.60

1.'t6

2.00

1.20

7 .44

7 .90

7 .70

4.34

5. 98

5.00

J[:
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(1978). Thin-layer chromatographic anaìyses of ¿. angustifoLius seeds

(cv. Blusa) by Cerning-Beroard and Filiatre (1976) gave an abnormally low

level of stachyose and very high leve'ls of verbascose. The highry

variable values reported by various authors are probably due to the method 
,,,,,,,,j

used for the separation and quantification of the sugars. Gas liquid

chromatography, used in this study, has been claimed to have very high

accuracy (Black and Bagle,, l97B). 
,:.:::::,

Table 16 also shows that the total ethanol-soluble sugars content of ['-',

dehulled and non-dehulled lupine seeds is essentially the same. It shoulo 
.,r.,,
tij

be noted that lupine seed hulls contain only 0.74% of total ethanol-solubl. 
,

sugar (Bailey et aL.1974) and therefore the hull woutd have little effect 
,

on the sugars content. I

l

D. ProteÍns
i

l

i, I . Sol ubil ity Fractionation 
I

l' 
The results of the 0sborne solubility fractionation of the proteins

,l of five varieties of mature lupine seeds are presented in Tabl e 17, The ,,;,.:,:j,i::::'::':

percentage of each protein fraction was caìcul ated from i ts ni trogen ¡;,',;,,,,,

content as a percentage of total nitrogen. This eliminates the use of 
:'::';:::::

r nitrogen to protein conversion factors for each fraction which may vary

from fraction to fraction.
i:'1 r:iìi:::'"

r Differences among the solubility distributions u,ere observed within jrLiÑ:

and between the two species investigated. Thus, values for albumin content :

ranged from a low of 2 to a high of 10% of total protein. Varieties which 
:

are low in albumin have a high gìobulin content. The amount of protein



10?

extracted with 0.5M salt solution varied quite substantialìy. A variation

of 10% was obtained for defatted flours. l4oreover, this 10% difference

_ was compensated by an opposite variation in amount of the alkati soluble

fraction of the two samples analyzed. This shift in solubitity distribution
' is attributed to the action of the lipid solvent on the proteins.'

The proportion of proìamins and acetic acid solubìe glutetins, in all
varieties, u,ere negligible. After extraction of the soluble gluteìin

i fraction, the residue was further extracted with O.lM sodium hydroxide

solution. The proportion of the alkali soluble fraction ranged from l0%

(Neuland and Kali) to 35% (Reuscher). The amount of the alkali insoluble

fraction (insoluble residue) was constant for all the varietÍes examined.

The cultivars Neuland and Ka'li of the albus species have similar protein

solubility distributions. Both varieties, Unicrop and Borre, of the

angustifolius species gave the same solubitity distribution patterns. 0n

the other hand, Reuscher differed from the other albus species and

resembled the angustifolius species in protein solubility distribution.

A smal'l percentage of the total nitrogen (2.3%-3.3%) remained in the

residue after extraction with sodium hydroxide.

The data presented in Table l7 are the average of duplicate extractions.

The difference between duplicates ranged from 0 to 2.5 percentage units

with an average experimental error of 0.4 percentage units. Nitrogen

recovery by this fractionation procedure varied from 98.4 to 100..l% with a

mean value of gg.2%. The high recovery (99.2%) and the relatively low

experimenta'l emor (10.4 percentage units) are reported in support of the

claims made above.

The decrease in protein solubility after lipid removal ¡¡¿sr grêôter for

t:irii¡.,..i.*
i".".
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TAbIC I7. OSBORNE SOLUBILITY FRACTIONATION OF THE PROTEINS OF DEFATTED

FLOURS OF FIVE LUPINE CULTIVARS (% OT TOTAL NITROGEN)

Cultivar Albumin GJobulin prolamin Glutelin Alkal Í- Insoluble
Sol ubl e Resi due

Borye 4.5 69.6 0.6 0.4 Z?..4 2.6

Kal i 9.5 77.0 0.3 Trace 9.8 3.3

Neuland 1.I 85.3 0.6 O.Z 9.8 2.4

Reuscher 2.7 67.7 0.6 0.6 ZS.4 3..|

Reuscher 8.0 52.6 0.3 '1.9 34.g 2.3
Non defatted

Unicrop 5.4 72.9 0.6 0.2 lB.S 2.4

- -..-l-
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TabIe .I8. 
SOLUBILITY FRACTIONATION OF THE PROTEiNS OF DEFATTED FLOURS

0F ErcHT LUPINE CULTTVARS. (r" 0F TOTAL NITROGEN)

Cultivar Water Soluble Salt Soluble Al kal i Soluble Insoluble

Acc #2P91 70.2 17.3

Borre

Gel a

Kali

4l . B 34.9

74.3 10.5

69.6 19.3

10.8 1 .7

22.3 1.0

14.2 I .0

11.1 0.2

10.7 0.5

26.5 1.3

'11.5 1.4

17.2 0.2

l{eul and 67 .7 2'l .1

Reuscher 42.8 29.4

Ul tra 66.7 20.4

Unicrop 37.3 45.3

f:..:.r.i .-.,.r.
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the albumins (67.7%) than for the giuteìins (25.1%). This effect of

defatting is contrary to that reported by chung et aL. (lg78) in the case

of wheat flour. 0n the other hand, the amount of the globulin fraction

increases upon lipid removal. The percentage of increase is approximately 
j,r.

equa'l to the percentage of decrease of the gtutelin fraction.

Solubility fractionation was also carried out by another method

Flours from eight varieties of mature lupine seeds were sequentiatly 
,.,_,,.':.extracted by distilled water,0.5M sodium chloride solution and 0.5N sodium i,,,t

hydroxide soìution. Results of this fractionation are given in Table 18.

If the water soluble and salt soluble fractions are combined, the values

obtained range fron 72% to 89% of tota'l nitrogen for the eight varieties.

There is very little difference between the value of this combined

fraction and the salt soluble fraction obtained by the Osborne method;

the latter is slightty lower (.l.7-3.2 percentage units) than the former.

The amount of the alkali fraction obtained by the Osborne method was

a little higher (by 0.9-1.3 percentage units) than that of the second

fractionation method. Both fractionatÍon methods used gave essentialìy

the same solubiìÍty distributions. Table t8 atso shows the varieties

of the albus species contained more water soluble protein but less salt

soluble protein than those of the angustifolius species. Varieties of

the angustifolius species also had a higher content of alkali soluble

protein than those of the albus species, with the exception of the

vari'ety Reuscher. Differences between the two species are magnified by

the second fractionation method.

The variety Reuscher is most peculiar in terms of its protein

solubílity distribution. Its distribution by both methods is quite

l-:.-.'
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different from other varieties of the albus species. 0n the basis of
protein solubilities it is more similar to the angustifolius species than

- to the albus species.

:'r It is important to note that water alone can solubilize up to 75%
,t. 'i

of lupine proteins. Accordingly, it would be re'lativeìy easy to prepare

, protein isolates from lupine flours.

,,rr The data presented in Table lB are the averages of duplicate
;:.i1.

"-': extractíons, the difference between them ranged from 0-3 percentage units.

,,1 Nitrogen recovery by this fractionation procedure varied from 95.5 to

102.3% with a mean value of 100.4%.

2. SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

SDS-PAGE was used to examine the three soluble fractions, albumins,

globulins and glutelins, of the lupine proteins obtained by the 0sborne

fractionation method. Extracts were prepared from flours milled from

mature grain and defatted by "skelly F" (except in the one case indicated)

and were used without and with prior reduction of disulfíde bonds by

Ê-mercaptoethanol. Molecular weights of the components were estimated

from a calibration curve obtained for identical conditions with proteins

of known molecular weight.

SDS-PAGE patterns of the non-reduced proteins were very diffuse,

although a few bands were quite distinct. Reproduction of these patterns

in photographs proved to be unsatisfactory and therefore it was not

possible to estimate the molecular weights of the components from these

results. Accordingìy the electrophoregrams of reduced fractions (which

gave clearer bands) will be used for molecular weight estimation.
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Figure B. SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced albumin fractions of
five defatted lupine proteins.

A - Standard proteins

B - Borre

C - Unicrop

D - Kali
E - Neuland

F - Reuscher

G - Reuscher non-defatted
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Figure 9. idi eg¡¿¡1 of the SDS-PAGE paiterns of reduced

albumin fractions of five defatted lupine proteins.

Identjty of patterns A to G'is the same as in

Fig. B.
l
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Figure 12. SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced glutelin fractions of
five defatted luPine Proteins.

0 - standard proteins

P - Bore

Q - Unicrop

R - Kali

S - Neuland

T - Reuscher

U - Reuscher non-defatted
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Figure I sho!,rs the SDS-PAGE patterns of reduced albumins for five

defatted and one non-defatted lupine flours of different varieties.

Patterns F and G are for the same variety Reuscher, defatted and

non-defatted, respectiveìy. It is obvious that the albumin from non-

defatted flour has 3 additional components in comparison to that of

defatted flour. Two of the low molecular weight subunits (26,000 and

27,000 dlatons) are apparently lost during the defatting process.

Idiograms will be used to emphasize differences in patterns (Fig. 9).

The most significant difference in the alburnin fraction of the two species

investigated is that the varietíes of the albus species have a high

molecular weight component which was totally absent in varieties Unicrop

and Borre of the angustifolius species. The patterns of Neuland and

Reuscher appear to be the same, but are quite different from that of the

varíety Kali of the same specíes.

The SDS-PAGE patterns of the g'lobu'l i ns ( Fi g. l0) reveaT both

quantitative and quaìitative differences among the varieties and between

the two species studied. The diagrarnmatic representation of the

electrophoretic patterns (idiogram) (Fig. l1) show that 3 components are

lost during the defatting process. Unicrop and Borre of the angustifolius

species have two subunits of molecular weights 60,000 and 68,000 daltons

which are absent in varieties of the albus species. The presence of the

three conglutins reported by Blagrove and Gilìespie (1974) is clearly

shown in the pattern of the variety Kali. This pattern differs

quantitatively and qualitatively from those of the varieties Reuscher and

Neuland. The identity of the variety Ís better expressed by the globuìin

pattern than by the albumin or the glute'lin pattern.
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Figures l2 and l3 show the patterns of the glutelin fractions. These

patterns show the presence of a very high moìecurar weight component

common to all the varieties. However, no differences were observed in
the patterns of this fraction from defatted and non-defatted flours.
Patterns were similar for varieties within species but were different
between specÍes. The protein of about 71,000 daltons was present on'ly

in the angustifol ius species.

Quantitative variations were evident in the SDIPAGE patternsof aìl three

fractions examined. The shift of 10% in the amount of alkali soluble
fraction of Reuscher during the defatting process was not reflected in
SDS-PAGE probabìy because most of this protein did not enter the gel.
The proteins that entered the geì had molecular weights ranging from

17,000 up to .l26,000 for the albumins,1g,000 to 68,000 for the globu.lins

and 21,000 to 130,000 for the glutelins.

3. Amino Acid Composition

Amino acid compositions of whole seed of eight lupine varieties are

given in Tabìe 19. Tryptophan and cysteine were not determined.

There is very little difference in the composition between the two

species and among the varieties. The albus species contains higher

amounts of aspartic acid, leucine, isoleucine, tyrosine and less histidine
than the angustifolius species.

A common feature of the amino acid composition of'lupine seed is the

low methionine content. Gtadstones (1974) reported very ìit¡e variation
among the varieties in methionine content. One of the eight varieties
examined in the present study, ACC #2p91, had a methionine content of
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TAbI E 'I9. AMINO ACID COMPOSITION OF PROTEIII OF T1,{O LUPINE SPECIESA

Amino Acid Ul tra

L.a Lbus

Reuscher Neuland Gela Acc #2P91 Kal i

Lysi ne

Histidine

Arnmon i a

Argi ni ne

Aspartic Acid

Threon i ne

Seri ne

Gl utamic Acid

Prol i ne

Glycine

Alanine

Val i ne

Methioni ne

Isol eucíne

Leuc i ne

Tyros i ne

Phenyi al an ine

N Recovery, %

5.17

2.35

2.35

10. 37

11 .67

3.82

4.78

21.99

4.29

4.32

3. 66

4.31

0.7 4

4.76

7.99

3.57

4.19

91.2

5. l5

2.34

2.59

9. 63

'il .34

3.70

4.39

23.12

4.45

4.46

3.67

4. 65

0.66

4.75

7 .94

3.32

4.04

76.4

4.96

2.19

2.16

10. 37

1.l.68

3.66

4.88

23.42

4. l3

4.12

3. 46

4. 36

0.64

4.79

7.88

3.54

3.95

9l .8

5.35

2.35

2.32

9. 38

1t .46

4. 13

5. 05

22.82

4.43

4.59

3.81

4.79

0.64

4.95

8.42

3.44

4.04

90.2

5.76

2.43

2.35

10.68

1l .85

3.7 5

4.58

21.56

4.28

4.28

3.65

4.28

0.52

4.70

7 .76

3.7 9

4.39

87.9

5.76

2.47

2.40

9.19

1t .88

4.12

4. 90

21.73

4.16

4.27

3.84

4.77

0. 64

4.92

8.21

3.51

4.22

85.2

a-- In grams of amino acids per 100 g of protein normalized
N.

to 90% recovery of
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Table .l9. (c0NT'D) AMIN0 AcID c0MposITION 0F pRoTtIN 0F Tt^Jo LUpINE

SPECI ES 
A

L. qnqust foLiuß

Amino Ac id Uni crrop Borre

! ' 4,

:iì.:.i i.l

Lysi ne

Hi stidine

Ammoni a

Argi ni ne

Aspartic Acíd

Threon i ne

Seri ne

Gl utamic Ac id

Prol i ne

Glyci ne

Alanine

Valine

Methionine

Isol euci ne

Leuc i ne

Tyrosine

Phenyl aJ an i ne

N Recovery, %

5.41

3.04

2.45

10.86
.l0.70

3 .33

4.42

22.83

4.16

4.27

3.37

4.07

0.66

4.32

6.87

2.98

3:95

83. I

5.lB

2.79

2.27

10.90

10.75

3. sB

4.52

23.71

4.33

4.32

3.64

4.29

0.67

4.38

6. 88

2.82

4.09

92.6

a-- In grams of amino acids per
protein basis.

100 g of protein corrected to 90% recovery
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0.52 (gaa/100 g protein), that is 19% less than the average (0.64 gaa/100 g

proteín). The amounts of isoleucine, phenylalanine and tyrosine in both

species, are hígher than the recommended FAO standards (lgZO). Leucine

content of th,e albus varieties is higher and that of the angustiolius

varieties somewhat lower than the FAO standard (7.0 g/100 g protein). The

variety Kali of the albus species had lysine and threonine contents,

together with the amino acids mentioned above, that are higher than the

FAO requirements. However, though Kali had the highest valine content

(q.e g/100 g protein) of all varieties, it still did not meet the FAo

requirement of this amino acid which is 5 S/100 g protein.

Cerletti and DurantÍ (1979) in their study of four lupine specieso

found that the Modified Essential Amino Acid index (MEAA), which includes

the contribution of all essential amino acíds, of the albus species was

siightly higher than that of the angustÍfoìius species. Sums of the

essential amino acids for the eight varieties in Table l9 are 34.78 and

31.76 (g/100 g protein) for the L. aLbus and ¿. angustífoLius species

respectively. These data support those of the above mentioned authors,

in that varieties of the albus species have a much better protein quality

than those of the angustifoìius species. The protein quaìity of I. aLbus

is superior and that of I. angustifoLius but inferior to that of soybean

(Cerletti and Duranti 1979).

Table 20 shows the amino acid compositions of defatted and non--

defatted soluble fractions of ìupine proteins. The data in mole percent

was transformed to mole per .l05 g of protein by multiptying by the factor

8.55 (this conversion assumes an average amino acid molecular weight of
1'¡7). The data of Table 20 are given on the basis of moles of residue per

':2?:iñra
: :'r:1¡.':il 'l
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Table 20.

Amino Acid Al bumin

NON DEFATTED

Globut Ín Gl utel in

DEFATTED

A1 bumi n Gl obul in Gl utel in
Lysine

Hí sti di ne

Arginine

Aspartic Acid

Threon ine

Seri ne

Gl utamic Acid

Prol ine

Glycine

Al an ine

Va I ine

Methion ine

Iso leucine

Leucine

Tyrosine

Phenyl a'lan i ne

i,l, % Recovery

46

15

49

82

45

55

174

32

74

53

36

5

28

53

20

l6

90.0

26

15

60

84

28

56

176

37

49

31

32

3

34

66

25

23

90.'l

33

14

62

82

34

5l

153

40

57

40

37

4

36

60

30

27

90. 0

56

t8

33

90

68

58

.l18

39

r10

66

47

5

3l

51

26

20

89.9

2B

14

62

84

26

54

171

33

47

30

32

2

35

65

26

23

89.8

3l

15

65

79

32

48

157

39

54

36

34

2

34

68

28

25

90. 0

fil'l';'rÍ') 60.4 17.0 58.6 44.2 22.1 65.5



Table 21. AMIN0 ACID COMPOSITION

FROM DEFATTED FLOUR

OF FOUR VARIffIES OF

(t'tOlEs AÍvtrNo AcID pER

PROTEIN FRACTIONS

105 g PR0TEIN)

12s

Cultivar:

fu¡ino Acid

Neul and

Al bumi n Globul in Gl utel ín

Kal i

Albumin Globul in Gl utel in

Lys i ne

Hi stidine

Argi n i ne

Aspartic Acid

Th reon ine

Seri ne

Gl utamic Acid

Proì ine

Glycine

Al an ine

Val i ne

Methionine

Isol eucine

Leuci n e

Tyros ine

Phenyì a'lan in e

N, % Recovery

57

17

33

89

67

57

.l19

40

108

68

48

8

33

5l

28

21

90.0

?6

12

60

87

28

56

t68

37

48

32

32

2

36

65

29

25

90.0

3t

17

5t

85

40

56

133

40

62

47

44

I
3B

68

28

30

90. 0

36

12

5B

89

32

55

171

34

56

39

3'l

2

34

57

29

22

90.0

29

14

55

89

3l

56

161

40

52

35

36

3

40

71

29

27

89. 8

41

20

45

87

45

58

ll9

43

66

54

49

9

39

73

27

3l

90.0

Protei n (%)
(N x 5.7)

56. 9 28. s 6t .0 76.1 20.8 57.1
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FRACTTONS FROT{
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ACID COMPOSITION OF FOUR VARIETIES OF PROTTIN

DEFATTED FLOUR (MOLES AIvIINO ACID PER 1O5 g PROTEIN)

Cultivar:

Amino Acid

Un i crop

Albumin Globulin G'lute'lin

Borre

Al bumi n Gl obul in Gl uteJ i n

Lysine

Hi sti di ne

Arginine

Aspartic Acid

Threon i ne

Seri ne

G'l utami c Aci d

Prol ine

Glycine

A1 anine

Val i ne

Ileth ion i ne

Isol euci ne

Leucine

Tyros i ne

Phenyla'lanine

N, % Recovery

49

20

6l

67

42

48

169

41

80

56

36

7

24

38

t5

l4

90. l

30

l6

65

85

25

5l

t65

34

52

33

3'l

2

35

61

23

27

90.1

28

17

63

B1

33

48

'158

44

6t

43

38

4

34

6l

21

27

90. I

55

20

4B

76

50

s1

't40

44

86

70

44

I
28

47

19

18

90.0

30

17

66

80

25

5t

172

36

52

32

31

3

33

59

21

25

90.2

28

l6

64

8l

33

46

162

44

6l

42

37

I

33

59

20

26

90.0

Protei n (%)
(N x 5.7)

55.6 22.4 59.5 52.9 25 -2 67.6
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.l00,000 (105) grams of protein to facilitate comparison of results.

The albumin of the defatted flour has a higher content of all amino

acids except arginine, leucine and glutamic acid. There were no significant

differences in the amino acid compositions of the globulin and the glutelin

fractions of defatted and non-defatted flours. However, the total amino

acid content of the gìobulin (lqS moles/105 g) and the giutelin (760 moles/
El0'g) fractions of the non-defatted protein was higher than that of the

defatted protein (732 moles/105 g). DurÍng the defatting process, protein

content (on a dry matter basis) increases due to its concentration by the

removal of the fat. At the same time, however, the solubility of the

protein changes (as shown by the electrophoresis results).

The amino acid compositions of the soluble protein fractions were

similar for the varieties examined except Kali (Table 2l). The variety

Ka]i, which showed a peculÍar electrophoretic behaviour, also has a some-

what different amino acid composition. Its albumin fraction contained the

highest amounts of lysineo threon'ine, gTycine, alanine and valine.

From the point of view of nutritional quaìity, the albumin fraction

has a better amino acid composition than globuìins. Unfortunateìy the

albumins form onìy a small proportion of the total seed protein. The main

storage protein (g.Iobuìin) is rich in aspartic acid, glutamic acids, leucíne,

tyrosine and arginine. It has the lowest amounts (of the three soluble

fractions) of threonine, glycine, alanine, valine and methionine. The

glutelin fraction was rich in the hydrophobicamino acid, phenyìalaníne.

Results obtained for tr. angustifoLius varieties by Cerìetti and

Duranti (1979) suggest that the biosynthetic regulation affects the globulin

components as separate protein entities. The variable amino acid

r:i1: .. -:1 r., I
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composition of different globu'lin molecules and the possibíìity of shifting
their ratios give hope that a genetic approach may be effective in

- improving the nutritive quatity of lupine globul ins in terms of amino acid
compos i ti on .

E. Technological Characteristics

., , ... .t ì_t :.

t.::-.: .:::.. .. : :; l. Dehullíng
:

r': ':r':': A new resinoid disc dehulter (laboratory scaìe), designed at the''-:::r'-1 'l',

Prairie Regiona'l Laboratory of the National Research Council of canadao was

used for the first time to dehulì lupines. Resinoid discs are commonìy

' used ín the buiiding and machining industries for cutting steeì and cement.ì

The new disc dehul-ler (Cross-section Fig. 14) consists of seven l0-
:

: in (254 mm) cut-off resinoid discs. The end discs, on both sides of the

cylindrical case' are positioned at an angle to provide continuous movement

of the seed from bottom to top. Other important features of this machine

is its símplicity and relativeìy low cost ($t,+OO¡. htith this dehuller,
ri'::.'i:r: lupine seed of the variety Bìanca ¿. aLbus, which contains about 16% hullr'-. -:.._..:.', j:.
ti.. .::,:::: .: material , is comp'lete'ly dehulled in 90 seconds (Tab'l e ZZ). l^lhen the'. i ....:.

: .: :j: :1: ,

machine bras run for just 60 seconds, 96% of the seed was dehulted. Our

results indicate that thís dehuller can be used with great success for

:.:..:, dehulìing small samples (4.5_6.9 kg) of ìupines.
::.-:.,:-i

2. Miìling

Grains of the three wheat varieties, Chester, Neepawa and Frederick,
after tempering overnight to a moisture level of .l5.5%, 

were milted on the
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pneumatic Buhler laboratory mill (14-2OZ). The percentage flour recoveries

were 69.8% for Chester, 68% for Neepawa, and 65.2% for Frederick. These

wheat flours were used Ín technoìogical investigations on composite wheat-

ì upine flours.

Preliminary test results on the Jacobson Hammermill (Tabì e 23)

indicated that lupines can be easiìy milled on commercialìy available

mills. Pin mil'líng of lupine flour shifts the average particle size so

that all the material passes through a 60 mesh sieve (see Table 23).

3. Air Classification

Results of the air classification of pín-milled lupine flour are shown

in Fig.l5. The flour obtained at 20-25% extractÍon has the highest protein

content (56-8% L.-9r). Thereafter the protein content of the flour gradualìy

decreased to about 20%. The relative'ly small increase in protein content

of the air classified flour can be expìained by the fact that lupine flour
has a negìigible amount of starch (0.s% D.B.). In the dehulled lupíne

f'lour, fibre content is low, therefore the only separation of the protein

is from the non-starchy carbohydrate components. It appears that the

protein and carbohydrate components in the case of lupine flour cannot be

readíly separated from one another by air classification. As a result the

shíft in protein content of the initial pin mìlled ftour is relativeìy
smal I .

Pin milled flour was also air classified in an Alpíne pilot pìant size

classifier with vane settings of 10,20, 30 and 35. Since the flour was

not defatted, there v,ras no fine fraction at vane setting l0 and very lit¡e
fines at vane 20. The protein content of the fine fraction was 52.6% (D.8.)
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Table 22. pR0DUcr YIELDS AND CALCULATION 0F -rHE 
%

I,{ITH THE RESINOID BATCH DEHULLER AT 15OO

Ini ti al
Charge

( kg)

4.s4

4.27

3.97

3.78

Cumulative time
in dehul ler

( seconds )

20

40

60

90

DehuT 1 ed
grai n
( kg)

KERNEL REMOVED IN DEHULLING LUPINES (BLANCA)

RPM

4.27

3.97

s. za

3.67

Hulls

(kg)

0.27

0. 30

0.17

0.11

% Removed Actual %

from initial removed
charge in trial

5.90

7 .01

4.69

3. 36

% Remaining

5 .90

6.60

4.10

2.80

94. l0

87.50

83.40

80.60

Cumul atí ve
% removed
from bulk

5 .90

.l2.50

16.60

I 9.40

(JJ
N)
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TABLE 23. SIEVE ANALYSIS OF HAMMERMILLTD AND PINMILLED LUPINE FLOUR

Particle Size
( Mi cron )

Hammer Mil led
ol
lo

Pinmílled
ol

420

250

180

150

105

75

47.30

33 .68

13.38

4.48

0.70

34.02

27.10

20.72

12.86

4.66
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Table 24. AIR CLASSIFICATI0N 0F LUPINE FLOuR (cv. REUSCHER)

- vane Feed product yierd crude proteínl Ashsetting Rate Fine/course (dry basis) (dry básis)1b/hr Ratio Flour Fine ôoarse iloùr - Fine ôoarse
( Kg/hr)

30 s8.56 10:90 4l .5 52.6 39. S 3.14 4.02 3.03

35 34-93 r9:Bl 4r.5 50.6 37.5 3.14 3.83 2.Bg ,

1 z trt x 6.25
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Figure 15. Air-classificatjon of defatted flour from dehulled

luPine seed, cv. Reuscher.
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(Table 24) at vane setting 30, although the yie'ld uras very ìow (10%). At

the highest vane setting of 35, a higher yield (19%) of the fine fractjon

was obtained, with a slightly lower protein content (s0.6%). It is

interesting to note that when the same pin mílled flour was defatted and

air classified (bench scale) the highest proteÍn content of the fine

fraction obtained was 56.8% (D.8.) (See Fig. l5).

Sosulski and Youngs (1979) obtained an abnormalty high yÍeld (BZ%) of

fine fraction by air classifying pin milled ìupine flour. However they

reported a very low increase in protein content of the origina'l flour
(4.5 percentage units) in the fine fraction compared to the 22-27% increase

obtained in the present study.

4. hlater retentíon Capacity

The data in Table 25 show the water-retention capacity values

obtained for various lupine-wheat flour blends (LI^IFB) and the wheat flour
controls. The 30:70 lupine-Chester blend gave the highest values of the

blends investigated, followed by the 30:70 lupÍne-Neepawa btend. The

water binding capacity increased with the percentage of lupÍne flour in
the blend. The water binding capacity value of the lo0% lupine flour
was 174.9%, more than double that of chester and higher than those of

other 'legumes anaìysed by D'Appol oni a ( 1gl7)

5. Proximate Analyses of Composite Flours

Analytical data for the straight-run wheat and lupine flours prepared

for the technological study are gìven in Table 26. The composite flours

were prepared by blending 5,10,20,30 parts of the pin mil'led lupine flour
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Table 25. WATER-RETENTION CApAcrry (%) oF LUPTNE-l^lHEAT FLOUR BLENDS

Source I'later-Retenti on Capaci ty

5% 10% 20% 30% 100%

Control (Chester)

Reuscher

Control (Neepawa)

Reuscher

Control (Fredrick)

Reuscher

Lupi ne-Reuscher

77 .8 78.1 80.8 95. 5

76.4 Bt.l 87.0 88.s

73.4

70.4

49. I

174.9

52 .5 56 .4 64.6 70.8
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Table 26. ANALYTICAL DATA 0N FLOURS USED (%)

Fl our Prote i n 
l

Asnl Moi sture Fatl Farinograph
Abs orp[ i oir 2

l,lheat, cv.

Wheat, cv.

Wheat, cv.

Lupine, cv.

Compo s ite

Chester

Neepawa

Fredri ck

Reusc her

I3.9

il.6
l0.l

40.7

14.9

16. 3

1 9.'l

21.2

r4.l

14. 3

16.8

t9.3

ì1.5

13. 1

t5.8

18.5

0.35

0.26

0.23

3.20

0.37

0.50

0.72

0.94

0.43

0.45

0.72

0 .94

0.29

0.4.|

0.55

0. 73

14.2

14.2

14.1

7.7

13. 5

.l3. 
3

12.7

12.1

13.7

13. 6

12.7

't'r .8

I3.6

1?.8

12.7

12.3

0. 63

0.57

0.61

11 .84

I .15

1 .60

2.73

3.72

1.6'l

1.70

2.73

3.63

0 .93

I .54

2.50

3. 61

60.5

59.9

50. 5

64.8

6l .8

63.5

66.7

68.7

62.7

63.5

65. 5

66; 0

51.7

5t .9

56.2

58. 9

Chester (%)

5

l0

20

30

(%)

(%)

95

90

80

70

95

90

80

70

95

90

80

70

Neepawa

5

l0

20

30

Fredri ck

5

10

20

30

lonu
2onu

dry basis.

14% noisture basis.



(variety Reuscher) with 95, 90, g0 and 70 parts respective.ly of the

different wheat flours. All the weights were calculated on a dry matter
basis before making the blend. The nitrogen to protein conversion factor
for the composite flours were calculated as weighted means of 6.ZS and 5.7
in proportion to the amount of legume and wheat flours in the blend.

Addition of lupine frour to wheat flour produced the expected

increase in protein, ash, fat contents and farinograph absorption and

decrease in moisture content. The correlation between flour composition

and protein content was positive as shown in Fig. 16. It was dependent on

the base wheat flour used for the preparation of the blends. The rate of
protein increase' as is evident from Fig. 16, is highest for the strong

wheat chester and lowest for the weak wheat Frederick.

6. Al veograph Resul ts

Alveograph data for the composite flours are given in Table 27.

Alveograms for the composites are shown in Fig.17. For better comparisons,

the average curves of three aìveograms, from which the average area was

measured, are shown in Fig. lg.

Stabíìity of dough, as indicated by the P value (height of a'lveogram),

decreased as the proportion of lupine flour (LF) in the composite increased

up to 20%; thereafter it increased. Dough extensibility (L value) and

dough strength (S and hl vaìues) decreased as the proportion of LF in the

composite increased. Dough strength of the wheat flours was reduced by

30-35% upon the addítion of 5% LF. The extensibility of the dough was less

affected.

The above results indicate that addition of ìupine flour to a base
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TAbI C 27. ALVEOGRAPH DATA OF LUPINE-WHEAT FLOUR BLENDS WITH 0.5% SSL

Whea t
Reuscher

in
Bl end

(%)

Heisht (P)

(n'nn)

Parameter

Length (L) Area

(mm)

t,lork Val ue (l^l)

(x 103 ergs)(cm

(s)
,)

Chester

l,le epawa

Fredri ck

82.5

67.1

65. I
59.4

67.3

114.4

95.0

92.4

75.4

77.7

28.1

25.2

24.2

31.4

l2t .0
.l07.0

82.4

58.8

40.0

57.0

54.6

52.0

4l .0

24.0

150.0

1t1.5

58. B

I 9.0

54.9

37.3

26.5

15.7

13.7

41.3

28.7

25.6

16.4

12.2

.l6. 
6

10.7

5.8

3.8

0

5

l0

20

30

0

5

l0

20

30

0

5

10

20

348

238

168

.l08

93

286

175

170

.l08

89

9l

62

33

25
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F'igure'17. Alveograms of three composite fJours with 0.5% SSL

contajning increasing proportions of ìupine flour:
0%; 5%; 10%; 20%; 30%

A-E Chester-lupineblend
F-J Neepauta-'lupineblend

K-N Frederick-iuPineblend
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0%; 5%;10%; 20%; 30%

A - E chester-lupine blend (0, 5, .|0, 20 and 30% lupine) i

Neepawa-lup'ine blend (0, S, 10, 20 and 30% lupine)

Frederick-lupine blend (0, 5, 10, and 20% lupine)

Figure 18. Average alveograms of three composite

containing increasing proportions of

flours with 0.5% SSL ,,

]'l upi ne fl our: 1

F.J
K-N
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wheat flour, produces a graduaì change in the rheoìogical properties of

the dough from the composite flour as measured on the alveograph.

According'ly, for optimum processing, approprÍate adjustments would have

to be made for each composite. The fact that the change in alveograph

properties is proportional to the amount of LF in the composite suggests

that it should be possible to estimate the magnitude of adjustments in

processing (absorptíon, mixing time, fermentation time and proofing time)

from the composition of the composíte flour.

7. Farinograph Resul ts

Farinograms are presented in Figs. .l9,20 
and 2.l. As the concentration

of LF in the composite increased farinograph water absorption increased

(fa¡'le 26). The increase for 5 and l0% lupine-Chester blends was greater

than that for the analogous lupine-Neepavúa blends (2.8 and 5.0% and 1.3

and 3..l%, respectively). Dough development time increased at the 5% LF

level, remained the same at 10% and thereafter decreased sjightly (Tabìe

28). Lupine flour at 10% with chester frour did not affect dough

stabiìity. In the two other blends (Neepawa and Frederick), the stability
gradually decreased with increasing lupine flour in the blend. Baking

absorption, as expected, increased as the proportion of 'lupine flours

i ncreased.

8. Baking Results

Baking results for the lupine-wheat composite fìours are given Ín

Table 28. Photographs of loaves are shown in Figures zz, 23 and 24.

As expected, the loaf volume and the specific volume decreased as the
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proportion of LF in the composite increased. The decrease in the specific
volume was higher in the case of Neepawa (25%) than in the case of the

stronger wheat chester (14.r%) on the addition of s% LF. But at i0% LF

the decrease uras more marked in the Chester blend (14.3%) than in the

Neepawa blend (1%). Decrease in specific volume at S% LF was not observed

by Campos and El-Dash (t978). D'Appolonia (1977) showed that the bread

from the composite containing 5% legume flour (mung bean and navy bean)

had slightly higher specific volume than the control bread. In the

present study, 5% of added lupine flour, had only a slight effect on the

quaìity of the bread. l4arked deterioration was observed in loaf appearance,

crumb colour, crumb grain, and crust colour as the proportion of LF

increased. The crumb colour gradually changed from light to dark and the

crust colour from yellow to dull amber. considering all the bread

characteristics, the results presented in this study agree well with the

results of campos and El-Dash (t979) obtained by a different baking

procedure. The stronger Chester flour was able to withstand a greater

dilution by LF than the medium strength Neepawa flour.
The lowering of loaf volumes with increasing proportional legume

flour in the b'lend has been attributed to the weakening of the gtuten by

the soluble legume protein (Fleming and Sosulski, lgTg). Though sSL is
generally benefÍcial to breadmaking quality, it was not effective at the

low (0.5%) level used in this study. Fleming and Sosulski (1977) showed

that 2% vital gìuten and I -1.5% SSL was necessary to restore bre-ad quaìity
of composites containing is% legume frours. The present study showed

that acceptable bread can be produced from composites containing up to
10% of lupine flour in a good wheat flour if baking procedures are optimized.
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TAbIC 28. FARINOGRAPH AND BAKING DATA OF LUPINE WHEAT FLOUR BLENDS WITH

0.5% SSL

Fari nograph Baki nq

Wheat Reuscher
in

Bl end

Dough
Devel opment
time

(mi n)

Stabi'lity
(mi n)

Speci fic Loaf
Vol ume Vo]ume(cc/s) (cc)

Absoryt i on

Chester

l,leepawa

Fredri ck

1 5.0

15. 0

15. 0

4.5

1.5

2.5

15.0

It. s

3.5

1.5

6.0

5.0

4.5

2.3

1.2

56.5

57.8

59. 5

62.7

62.7

55.9

58.7

59. 5

61 .5

60. 0

46.5

47 .7

47.9

50.2

52.9

0

5

l0

20

30

0

5

l0

20

30

0

5

l0

20

30

4.0

5.0

5.0

4.5

4.0

2.0

7.5

7.5

4.0

3.5

1.5

't.5

2.0

3.0

3.0

7.31 915

6.28 795

5.38 695

3.48 445

2.81 365

5.37 720

4.00 535

3.96 520

2.91 395

2.54 335

3.52 460

3.07 400

2.84 370

2.65 340

2.31 300
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Figure 
.l9.

Farinograms .for 
composite flours (Chester-lupine

blend) with 0.5% SSL, contain jng 'increasing pro-

portions of luPine flour;

A - 0%; B - 5%; C - 10%; D - 20%; E - 30%
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Fi gure 20. Farinograms for composite flours (Neepawa-lupine

bl end) with 0.5% SSL, containing 'increasing pro-

portions of luPine flour.

t - 0%; G - 5%; H - 10%; I - 20%; J - 30%

lrì
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Figure 21. Farinograms for composite flours (Frederick-lupine bìend)

with 0.5% SSL, containing increasing proportion of lupine
fl our.

K - 0%; L - 5%; 14 - 10%; N - 20%; 0 - 30%
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Figure 22. Bread from composite flours (Chester-lupine) with

0.5% SSL, containing increasing proportions of

lupine flour. Percentages represent ìup'ine flour

equ i val ents .
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Fi gure 23. Bread from composite fJours (Neepawa-1up'ine) with

0.5% SSL, containing increas'ing proportjons of

lupine flour. Percentages represent lupine flour

equivalents.
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F'igure 24. Bread from composite

0.5% SSL, conta'ini ng

flour. Percentages

f I ours ( Frederi ck-'l uPi ne ) wi th

increasing pr0portions of 'lupine

represent 1 up'ine f I our equi val ents .
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F. Morphoìogical Studies

l. Scanning Eìectron Microscope

seeds at 20 days after anthesis of Kalí and Neuland varieties were

examined under the scanning electron microscope. Differences in the
cell structures were already apparent at this early stage of development
(rig. 25). The variety Kali seems to have more regularity and uniformity
in the cell structure of the endosperm than that of the Neuland variety.
The latter has a more expanded or enlarged cellular structure.

Differences between the two varieties are also evident in the structure
of the seed coat (Fig. 26). The Kali seed coat is made up of three
different types of cell wal'ls, the primary, the inner and outer secondary

cell wal'ls. The primary ceil warl has a tuburar structure, in paraììer
array giving support to the secondary ce'lì wall. The latter is made up

of cylindrical, paraììel cells, which are more or less isodiametrical. In

some cases, the cel I s bend and change over from one texture to another as

was shown by l,'lardrop and Cronshaw (1958). The secondary outer cell wall
has a ring structure and ries perpendicular to the inner wall. The

secondary cell wall is considerably thicker than the primary cell walt.
The secondary inner wall is similar to that of the palisade cells whereas

the outer wall resembles the walls of spongy mesophy'l cells in broad bean

I eaf ( Troughton and Donal dson I 972) .

Neuland seed coat is quite different in ultrastructure from that of
the variety Kaìi. Its primary and secondary cell walls are more compact.

The secondary cell walls have fewer arrays of cells wÍthout any

organizatíon. The distinction between the ínner and outer cell walls is
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Figure 25. Scanning electron photomicrograph of a section
lupine cotyledons at 20 days after anthesis

A - Variety Kal i
B - Variety Neuland
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Figure 26. Scannìng electron photomìcrograph of a section of lupine

seed coat at 20 days after anthesis.

C - VarietY Neuìand

D - Variety Kalì
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apparent in Fí9.27. The secondary cell walls here can be easily
subdivided into three ìayers according to the orientation of the

mjcrofibrils within th'e walls. The epidermis cells are quite visible
ín the Kali seedcoat; the cells of the cotyledons (mesophyìl cells) are

tíghtly packed together.

Twenty days ìater (40 days after anthesis), the ceJl structure is
quite different from that observed at 20 days after anthesis. The

prevÍously circular cells became more or less oblong and expanded

producing greater compaction (rig. ea¡. A few starch granules are

visible. Hemicellulose, the main storage carbohydrate is synthesized

at this stage (Esau 1977). Cell wall structure that was loosely organized

at 20 days after anthesis now appears to be more compact and fírm
(Fig. 2e).

At 60 days after anthesis (Fig. 30), when protein synthesis is
intensive, globoidal bodies appear in the cotyledons. The cells tend to
be more obìong, almost rod-shaped. The globoidal bodies, with the

cellular lattice, are surrounded by cell walls.
At maturity, the globoidal bodies, most probably proteinso tend to

be of uniform shape (Fjg. 3l). Most of these globoidaì bodies have holes

or pits in them, but some are intact. Each body appers to be separated

from the matrix by a surrounding membrane. At 20 days after anthesis,
starch granuìes are abundant, but at maturity the amount of starch is
negligible and protein is the main component. l¡fith the onset of
maturationu the cell war becomes encrusted with I ignin (Fig. 32). The

mature seed coat contafns oriented cellulose fibrils which form, in
depth, a crossed system of consíderable strength. The polysaccharide

matrix appears to be intertwined with ligníns. The three cell walls are
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Figure 27. Scanni ng el ectron photcm'icrograph

seed at 20 days after anthesis

E - VarietY Ka'li

F - VarietY Neuland

of a section of 'luP'ine
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Figure 28. Scann'ing

cotyì edon

electron photom'icrograph of a section of lupine
(variety Kali) at 40 days after anthesis.
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Fi gure 29. Scanning e'lectron micrograph of a section

seed coat (varíety Kali) at 40 days after

of 1 upi ne

anthesis.







Figure 30. Scann i ng e'lectron mi crograph of

cotyledon (variety Kali) at 60

a section of lupine

days after anthesis.
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Fi gure 31. Scanning electron micrograph of a section of

cotyledon (variety Kali)

M - 20 days after anthesìs

N - Maturity

1 upi ne
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Figure 32. Scannjng electron photomicrograph of
'lupine seed coat (variety Kal i ).

L - 60 days after anthesis
0 - MaturitY í

a section of
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clear'ly visible in the photomicrographs. The cells which were tubular or

cylindrical at 20 days are now fibril-like. Thìs structure should give

additional strength to the seed coat at maturity.

It has been reported by Matheson and Saini (1977) that the cell

expansion, associated with lupìne cotyìedon growth, is accompanied by a

reduction in the amount of cell wall polysaccharide. This loss in

carbohydrate 'involves mainly the neutral sugars. The authors further

suggested that cel l growth i nvol ves rap'id synthesi s of po'lysacchari des.

The second phase, which predominates in the later stages of growth,

involves poìysaccharide depletion. 0n the other hand, Monro et aL. (1972)

support the view of Lamport (.l965) that the glycoprotein extensjn controls

cell elongation by cross-linking the wall polysaccharides. Our research

showed that lignification of cell walls starts slowly and is intensified

at later stages of growth.

2. Transmì ss ion El ectron M'i croscopy

Various sections of cotyledons of white lupine (variety Kaìi) were

examined by transmission electron microscopy (TEM).

Figure 33 js a photomicrograph of an active cotyledon cell. The

presence of the mitochondria (M), the d'ictyosomes (D) and endoplasmic

reti cul um ( En) i s an i nd.icati on of hi gh phys'iol ogi ca1 acti vi ty.

Dictyosomes are present in the cytop'lasm. Small electron-opaque vesicles

are associated with these organe'l1es. Accord'ing to Davey and Van Staden

(l g_78) , the di ctyosomes are apparent'ly i nvoì ved i n cel I wal 1 deposi ti on

and are frequentìy found where cell plate formation is taking place. The

dictyosomes in Fig. 33u howevero do not seem to be near the sites of cell

p'late formation. The endosp'lasmic reticula are sparse. Plasmodesmata





F'ig ui:e 33. Electron rnicrograph of a very actìve lupìne

cotyledonary cell. Starch (S), lipjds (L), cell

walls (Cl,J) , tvljtochondria (la), D'ictyosomes (D),

plasmodesmata (PI), Globoids (G), and endoplasmic

reticul um ( En).
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are seen interconnecting the cotyledonary cells and are thought to be

present at all developmental stages. They facilitate cytopiasmic

communi cati on between cel'ls . The chl orop'lasts often contai n ì arge

starch grains. Globoids of different sizes, as observed by Mlodzianowski

(1978), are encompassed by membranes. Khorklova (1971) also reported

the presence of membranes around g'loboids in cucurbita cotyìedons. The

oil is seen as small electron-transparent droplets (L). These are probably

membrane-bound and are reguìar'ly oriented near the cell wall (cl,l) and

between the protein bodies (rig. 34). Between some of the cel1s, there

is an Íntercellular space (IS), which probably functions as a channel

for transportation of substances within the seed.

Figure 34 also shows a cell which contains protein bodies (PB) and

]ipids. A few globoid structures can be seen in the prote'in bodies. The

protein synthesizing apparatus, is represented by a central'ly positioned

nucleus (N) with a nucleolus (NU) (ftg. 35). The amoeboidal shape of the

nucleus, as reported by DaveyandvanStaden(1978) is also shown in Fig. 35.

In the transmission electron microscope, the globoid's phytin (ph) appears

black. The phytins, in the form of crystals, occupy the central part of

the g'loboid. Phytin (meso-inositol) contains most of the seed's

phosphate, magnesium and potassi um. l4uch of the seed's metabo'lism may be

dependent upon the hydrolysis of phytin by phosphatases and the

concomitant release of magnqsium and potassium ions. The level of phytin

decreases during germination. Severa'l proplastids (PP) are also seen in

the cytoplasm.

The micrograph shown in F'ig. 36 was section-stained with lead acetate

only to highlight specific features of the cell structure. The protein

bodies, are of different sizes and shapes. The cell is bounded by a very
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thick outer ceil wall (l um); the inner cell walls are thinner. The

nucleus seems to be compressed by the protein bodies which are surrounded

by tiny oi1 drop'lets. Unidentified globujar formations are present in

the protejn bodies. They might be globoids that contain phytin.

Coa'lescence of small vacuoles, as observed by Mlodzianowski (1978), was

not observed in our study.





Fi gure 34. Scann'ing E lectron m'icrograph of the cotyledonary

cells rich in prote'in bodies (PB).
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Figure 35. Electron micrograPh

phyti n ( Ph).

of globojd cavities containing







Figure 36. El ectron

I 2 hours

only.

micrograph of

after soakÍng

a cotyledonary

and fixed with

cel I sectjon,

gluteraldehyde
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VI GENERAL DISCUSSION

The main objective of this thesis project was to study some

- physicochemical characteristics of developing and mature lupine seeds of
a number of promising cultivars which are considered relevant to
processing and utilization of the crop for animal feed as well as for
human consumption. Eight cultivars of lupines from the two species,

L. aLbus and ¿. arzgustífoLius, which had been agronomicaìly evaìuated by 
:Furgal (ßlq), were selected for this investigation. 0n1y one cultivar

(Reuscher), of which adequate seed was availab'le, was used in the study i,

of technoìogical propertíes. Three wheat flours of strong, medium and

weak mixíng strength were used Ín the composite flour experiments. Four

lupine cultivars, Neuland, Reuscher, Kali and Unicrop, that mature at
different rates, Ì{ere grown under the same conditions to provide seed for
the microscope study of seed morphology at different stages of development. 

i

The cultivars used in the present study showed a wide range in l

kerne]sizeandweight(Tab.|e6).Duringseeddeveìopmenttheseed,s

dry matter increased graduatly and reached a maximum at different stages 
:of maturity for different cultivars. Seeds from the main and the lateral :

axes developed simiìarly. It mÍght, therefore, be possible to use the ,.
percentage of dry matter, aìong wÍth days after anthesis, as an index of
maturity. Seeds of z. aLbus ìost dry matter more slowìy than those of
L. angustifoLius, most probably due to their larger size. 

¡::.

Total seed ni trogen of al I vari eti es i ncreased s I owly duri ng the 
r ::r

grovrth period (Fig. 3). The varieties studied reached the maxÍma of dry

weight, crude protein and crude oil content at 70 to g0 days after
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anthesis. 0n a dry weight basis, the percentage of crude protein and oil
increased s'lightly as the seed progressed from the green mature to the

dry mature stage. Although the percentages of oil and protein in green

mature and in fully mature seeds was nearly comparable, the yield of
oil and particularly of protein per unit area would be much ìarger if
lupines were harvested at full maturity.

Lipids undergo vírtually comptete transformation in compositÍon

during seed development. The fatty acid composition of total seed changes

substantÍally from 30 to 60 days after anthesis (DAA) Table 12. During

this period,95% of the total lipid of the mature seed is synthesized.

Total saturated fatty acid content decreases whereas tota'l unsaturated

fatty acid content increases by about the same extent. From 60 DAA untit
maturity' the fatty acid percentage values are essentialty constant. There

are no significant differences in the ratio of saturated to polyunsaturated

fatty acid, accordingìy the nutritive value of the lupine oiì from green

immature seeds should be the same as that of the oil extracted from the

mature seeds. Since the processing of lupines is similar to that used for
rapeseed and soybeans, extraction of oil from lupines can be performed in
existing extraction plants.

0f the carbohydrate components, starch !{as present only in trace

amounts in the mature seed. The raffinose and stachyose content of lupine

varieties differ widety. Stachyose is important in relation to human

consumption because of its invo'lvement in flatulence. Elimination of
these oligosaccharides by genetic means might not be possible. Nevertheless

both can be removed from mature lupines by soaking in water without any

loss in protein.

Because of theÍr high soÏubility in water (up to 75%), lupine protein
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isolates can be prepared on a commercial scare. A fairry high yield of
protein isoìate can be expected. The isolates might be useful in liquid
foods and beverages. 0n the other hand, the high so]ubility might restrict
the usefu'lness of lupine protein isolates in some food applications.
Defatting of the lupine flour affects some protein components more than

others. In general, there is a decrease in protein solubility when lupine
flour was defatted.

Differences between the two species and even among the varieties both

in the number of electrophoretíc bands and band intensities were most

apparent in the patterns of globulin proteins. These observations suggest

that the formation of many of the bands in the seed protein pattern is
under genetic control. Protein profile on the variety Kali which differs
from those of the varieties Neuland and Reuscher of the same species infers
that this variation might be due to condominant alteles on the same locus.
The same observation applies to the varietÍes Borre and Unicrop. L. aLbus

and ¿. angustifoLíus are not genetically related although more than half
of the total number of bands in the gÏobulins, albumins and gìutelins
proteins are common to both species. UniformÍty of the protein pattern

suggests that the two species evolved from a few genotypes and consequengy

represent only a small segment of the genetÍc variability. The highly
cultivar-specific protein pattern, especia'lty of the gìobulins, obtained
by the SDS-PAGE, suggests that the method might be useful for quick

identification of ìupine genotypes in plant breeding programs.

The albumin fraction of the seed protein in relation to nutritional
quality has a better amÍno acid composition than the globuìins.

Unfortunately its content in the seed is relativeìy low. The variable
amino acid composition of different components of the gìobuìins and
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the possibility of changing theirratíos givehope that a genetic approach

may be effective in improving the nutritive quaìíty of lupine globuìins.

Since methionine is the first limiting amino acid of lupine protein,
- supplementation with commercially availabte Dl-methionine should increase

its biological value ,, .,,

Dehul'ling of lupines, a'lthough not necessary in most cases, can be

readily affected by availab]e dehulling machines. Dehulling removes the

hull material, thereby should improve the protein digestibility by 
. t,r,,

removing most of the fibre. ::; r::'

The high water-binding capacity of lupine flour suggests that lupine ì,,',:1r',,.:¡

would do better than most legumes as a macaroni suppìement. Lupine flour
adds a natural desÍrable amber color to macaroni so eggs or artificial
colors used need not be added.

Lupine germplasm is available with a wide range in protein percentage,

oil percentage, maturÍty, growth characteristics, seed size and many other
lqualities.Timeandeffortareneededtodeve1optypeswithdesired

qua'lities for various production areas. The lupÍne plant is a,legume and

when properÏy nodulated can suppìy its own nitrogen need for producing

high seed yields. This should be of considerable merit for efficient .1.1,

production of high quality protein on poor sandy soils. The lupine crop 1,,,,,.i,,,,

: 
j:-.:;l :r-

offers substantial potential as a usefu'l agricultural commodity for Canada.



VII. CONTRIBUTIONS TO KNOl,lLEDGE

Several seed components oftwo lupine species were compared at
various stages of seed development. Definite differences were found

in the protein, carbohydrate and fat components 0f these two lupine
species. Specific contributions of this investigation are as follows:
l. The developmental patterns of nitrogen containing substances

(proteins) and crude fat contents for lupines were establíshed.

2. Two distinct components of yield that controls the total protein

content of I upines were found.

3. Fatty acíd components of L. albus vuere established and compared

with those of L. angustifolius.

4. carbohydrate composition of both species u¡as determined and

compared.

5. The nitrogen solubility dÍstribution patterns of four lupine

varieties were determined.

6. The reduced SDS-pAGE patterns of the three protein fractions
were compared for seven lupine varíeties.

7. The amino acid compositions of the three soluble protein fractions
were compared to each other and to the compositions of the total
protein of four lupine varieties.

B. The effect of tipid removal from lupine flour on proteín content
' 

and qual ity was estab'lished.

9. A new dehulling machine for ìupines was evaluated and found satis-
f actory.

196
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Contributions (cont'd)

10. Protein fractionation by air classification of 'lupines 
r^las

investigated both on the laboratory and pilot plant scale.

1.l. The rheologicaì properties and baking characteristics of

composite flours of lupine and wheat were investigated; it was shown

that satisfactory bread could be easily producedfrom composites

containing up to 10% lupine flour.
12. Developmental patterns of the cel'lular structure of lupine cotyledons

and seed coat were establ ished on the basis of electron microscopic

resul ts .
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